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Madaliima ; the Rag- .Picker'si Daughter.
(Coticludedfrom our lait.)

On tbey went dowrs Anthony streete and we followed, de-
termined Io sep the home of this portion of the city poor. It
Was but one block furtber-only one littie space beyond this
gleat, wide, open, railroad street, w-.bose thotnghtless thon-
îeands d aily go up and down from homes of wealth, to wealth-
,Producing.ships and stores, littie thinking of the amounit of
,hurnan misery within a stone's throvr of ie rails on which
ýeyý glide swiftly along.

One block turther, and the street opens into a littie half
acre sort of triangular space, sometimes dionified with the
'rime of " park,"1 blit why, those only who keno w can telIl, for
it base no lence, no grass, and but a dozen miserable Lrees; 'tis
lulbered"îîp ivith carts and piles of stojnes, and strings of
dry in? cinthes, anil scores of iinwaslîed specimens of youing

huaiwhose homep is in the dirt, whether in the street
Oparent's domicile.
Ilere*we.qtop. At the right, across the base of the'icpark,"

IU1ns Little Water street, only one short block past the tiFive
Poitiîs House of lndusitry," or "9 Home") of tue missionary,

'tQ 'CroRq sikrept. acrosg ivhich stands a substantial brick
edir<ce on theè site of the "01<1d Bre*ery." At he left, as
'lloiigh it were a continuation of Little Water'Street, lies
1 lt nntorious Five Points collection of dons of misery, Cow
jay.. It "ib a cul-de-sac, perhaps thirty teet wide at the
rw1itq th, narrowing, with crooketi, uneven fines, back Io a
NiMt about a hundred reet from thie entrance. mbt this
teOîItt we tracked the kindling wood splitters, and treaded
"tr.way among the_ tbrong ofi catts andi piles of steaming
gulba-ge, elbowing our wvay alon-the narrow side-walk, and

h~a~ rt flight of -broken, alrnost iropassable steps, we
'uchedth Oe firsi floor hall of one of tbh bouses just in time
ite that great Ioadl of wood anti its bearer toiling up a

'%o, ak broken stairway, which we assayedta clirnb,
814aros there came such a piercing, murder-telling, woman's
àhtiek, thet we started back, grasped nitr stout cane, deter-
%Iiled to brave the worst for the rescue, made one step,
Pllehed open the door, creaking- with a horrid gratiug upon
tt'3rusty binges, aud stood in the presence of an Eve, before
the~ fat), in point of clothing, bu Iog ong after that in point

S~in. AS we entered the open door, she sprnng towards it
"brhiisbaiid caiight lier by tie hair andi drew her bark

"Ohh a gentie band or wvord. clLet me go, let me go,
h>p*he wants to murder me ;let me gro; help, help, help."

d'iti help, blit it was belp to Oie poor man, for she turneti11P'»u hlm witb the fury of a tiger, scratching and tearin,;
1 race anti clothes, and then séottledl with a grasp upon his

tllroat iWhich produced the death rattie of choking suffocation.
A strn silk hantikerchief Ferveti the handcuPls place,

'né Io bind bands and feet together ; after which she lay~ltlietly'typon a littIf çtraw and rags, in one corner, the enly
articles of furniture in the rom ecta ttehikn cup,

and something that looketi as tbongb it hati once heen femnale
apparel. you ;>fe7

cd 18 this orwe7
~cShe was.11
(cWbat is she now?
ccThe devil's fury. You saw what she is."1
"cDo you live wjbh ber M"
cc 1 did for seven years."
",D id she drink then M"
ccSometimes-not su bad."
ecDid you drink M"
cc Well, none to hurt. 1 kept a coffee hoilse."
cl And made your wife a drunkard. How came she re-

dnced ta this dreadful condition? Yoti arc well dressed."ý
cc1 left her three montbs ago anti went WVest to find a

place to move to. ',bc saiti if she could go where nnbody
knewv ber 0te ivoulti reform. 1 left ber in a comfortable
room, with, gooti furnititre anti goond clothes, Now where
are they ? AI] go.he (o the pawn-brokei's; tbe money gone
for ram-ber virtue, shame, everythinggotie. How, what,
and where do 1 find ber'? A~s you see, crazy, drunk, in ibis
mfiserahle fiole, in Caw Bay. And my boy, mtarved, made

Cl Wbat, have you a child hy her, theu V"
"9Yes, a sweet littie boy, six years old. Oh, I wish he

wvas awake, that yoit might spe hlm."l
Andi he steppeti to the miserable beti and Jifted the dirty

ragr of a quilt, looked a moment upon the pale boy, droppeti
upon bis knees, raised him in his arrq, lopked. again wildly,
and felu back fainting as he exclaimA e4, Great God, is be
dead."1 What we couti do, we did, and (heu followed
'strange fontsteps iii) tbe rickety stairs. .They were those ut
Tom 'and the Missionary, for bere lived little Madalina.

Thé second floor was ilivided inb thýree rorne. WVe
looketi in as we passed. The back room, was 10 by 12 feet
square, inhabited by two black men and their ivives, and a
white woman Jodger, who "lsometimes has company.ýý
Here they eat, drink and sleep,-cook, wash and iron. The
latter operation is performed on the bottom of the wasb-tub,
for there la no table. The front room, 8, by 14 feet, con-
taineti five blacks, men anti womeru. Each of these rooms
rented for $4 a month, ini advavice.

A dark center room, occuIpied by a white woman, was
only 6 by 7 teet, for wbich she paiti 50 cents a week. On
the third flor, the dark center room, same size, was: occu-
pied by a real good Iooking, young, heaithy German woman,
ivitb ber busband, a great burly negro, as black as Africa's
oWn son, anti a fine looking littie white boy, four years nId,
as a !ndger. We fotînti the door shut, andi nu ventilator
bigger than t he key- hole.Ter csamllbottei.

In the back room, 10 by 12, we founti the wood-splitters
-the woman and her two boys, a negro and his wife,. a
woman lotiger, anti occýasinnal cOnPaoY. The rent of this
room is one dollar a wcek in ativance. The total amounit nf
bnrniture WaS riot.gond $ecuritY for one week's rent.
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Good woman, why do you bring aIl your great piles of arrivais of parties of musicians and rag-pickers from their
wood tip these Step, sliPPer3 stairs, ta fill rp your roomn ?1 distant walks. 8everal were at suipper. A long, black

&C Ct ini himmel, vare vould 1 puts bi,n? la te court?1 table with a wooden bench on either side, wras furnibei
De peopies steal him ail." with two wooden trays, wbich had seen long service , and

Triue, thera waa no place but in that one room to store up littie soap. Into these was ladled from time ta tins,, tbO
a supply, white the turne of gleaning was,,good. .Then it savory coâtents of a large pot cimmering uýpon 'the stoVç'
lias to b., caied down to the court to bèsâplit up ino Eàfr gdest belped himself wiih'fingers*and spoan. Whbeb
kindlings, and then again carried up for storage. How so the stan' was composed of monkey meat, or two days old VeSl%
rnany find roorn ta ive in sucb narrow spaco, if our.readers we caùnot uay. That onians f'ormed a strang part af the iiY,
would learn, let tbemn go and make personal inquiry. They gredients, we had olfactary deinnastration. Some of tio,
will fid plenty af just such cases, with slight search. party indulged ini a bottle of wine, and wa smeit somethili%

Up, up again, one more fligbt af creaking-stairs, without verY muob like bad rum or worse brandy, but generalil
bannisters, the thin worn steps bending beneath our tread, speaking, this class of the city p.ôor are flot great drunkrard$'
and we are on the upper flor of this ana of a hundred just One end of the roomn was entirely occupied by a camp beda
alika "tenant hanses."1 Along the dark narrow passage, That is, in that narrow space of ten feet, ten humant beingse
npening that Iow doar at the end, into a rooui uinder the. içofp big and littie of bath sexes laid down aide by aide. ThSe
10 hy 15 feet, lighted by one dormer windaw, and we are in balance ot the family lay round bore and tbero ; some c*
the home of Madalina, the rag-picker's dangbter. Home!i and somte under the tabla, some on great .black chestst,
Cati it la that holy name lias bèeft so desecrated-that this which -eîtch family haed -one, wherein they lock ail their pet'
child, with sylph-lika form and ange! face, muet cati. this sonal gooda from their pilfering room mates. The stove afl
room lier home. 'Tis anly for a littie while. She willsoon a tew dishes finishes the catalogue of furniture. How MI~U
have ana ther. parions are, or can ha stowed int this one room> is beyaflà

In ana corner af the room stood two ban4 argans, sucb as aur pawers of computation.
we are daily tormented with, groaning out their'horrid Will some af aur readers who faint at the suneil of 131
mnusic under aur window, while the grindar and his rnonkey savaryý food, or wbo could not sleep but in fresb linon sud
look anxiously for falling pennies or pea -nuts. These stand well aired roma, fancy what muet hoe the feelings ai pOOl
a little way upart, with R couple of boards laid acrasa the( Madalina, who bad just hegan to taste of the cornionts Of
space. On thasa boards thora had bean an attampt to. make civilised lufe, now sick and dying in such a room, whero 06

bed, aIsnr l tadit lneadohrvermin penny candle only served ta maka the thick clouds Of
harbors. tobacco smoke mare visible and more suffacating.

On this bed lay *the poo littia suifera r. Not so very hittla One of the difficulties in ali these close packed roanil 1
eilher. In ber awn native Italy sha had been counted the necessity ta keep the doar always shut, ta prayent pilfer
almost a waman. ing, thus leaving the only chance for fresh air ta enter,

IVe bave sean many, ,nany beautiful faces but neyer one fouilair ta escape, by the ana small window in the roof.
lika tbis-so angelic. bHIaving given yau a view af the room, and its inhabitaiito

"cIt ia a bad aign,"1 said Tom, in answer ta a remark upon and furnishing, lot us look again upôn poor Madalina, as 511
thie exprcý5ian nt her face ; "4it is a sign she wiIl soon bie lies panting for breatb tipon ber bard pallet. Hem faces
among those she looks so much like. She nover looked su naturally dark, bas an unbealthy whitenesa spread over t
hefore. She is a living angel now, -,he will soon be a real and there is.asmaîl bright crimsan spot upau anae cheek..tw

ne"other is hidden in the taper fingers af the band upan i01
"eMadalina, my good cbild,"5 snid the Miqsionary, Ilhow it rests. Sucb a pair oi brightblack eves ! Oh. how beatt'

do you feel to-night V" tiful! lier wavy locks ai jet aie set off by a diean wbitCe
"sThe pain in my breast bas been very bad, but it is easier handkerchief, just spread aver the hundie ai rags wliich fo!0g

ionw. It always goes away when you coma. 1 arn so glad ber pillow, by one of the visitors. Now, in spita ai palf
you came to-night, for 1 want ta thank you for a thousand there is a amuie lîghting up ber face, and showing such 8
gond things yoti hava done for me." set af teeth as a princess might cavet. Whesuce t bis bapPY

"iAre you Rfraid yon will flot get well M" amile ? Listen how eaply AL is brought upon the face 0
"cOh no, 1 am tnt airaid ; 1 knaw 1 shahl not, but 1 arn the suffening innocent. She had said, "i1 arn sa tbirsty, and

ot afraid. 1 dan't want ta live, if 1 must live bere ; look natbing ta drink but nasty warm tea."1 Directly Tom W51

around. It did not use ta look as it das now ta ina, when) risaing. Now hae was back again, and thora ho sfood %witb
I went out begging, and carne home tired and cold and bun- a nica %wbi te pitcher in ana band, full nf ice water, and ''

gry, I could lay down with the mnnkeys on my rnotber's hag glass tumbler in the other. Now hae pours it full af sparklit%
nf nasty wvet rags', arid go ta sleep directly. Now they nactar-now ho draps upan ane knee and carnies iL ta thao'
worry me ta daath with their chattening. Do drive themn parcbed lips. Is il any wander that that simple minddo
dnwn Tom, that is a dean good fellow." gond hearted boy, shauld look up ta us as we stood lookiU%

It would evidently bave been a source of great gratifica- aven the kneehing Missionary, and say, "9Don't she look likO
non ta Tom, ta have pitcbed five or six of them out of tha an ange], Sir?"
windovw. But thera wvere dark eyes scowling on him, out af It was an angelic amble. IL was a sight worth daya sud
a dozen aockets of mon who came from the land nf the nights af earneu.t seeking, and yet, Oh, how cheaply pli'i
stiletto, and looked flOW as though they could as readily use chased. Only ana glass of cold water.
it a,; play the organ and lead the monkey. Would that wa had some Raphealic power ta transier tbO

We Iooked about and countad six men or stuut boys and picture of that icone ta this page, for you ta look upon as %li
eight wornen and girls, hesides several cbuldran, monkays, as read of, for a sigbt af that face with its surrounding%.'
tamborinos and hand organs. In ana corner was the nag would do you gaad. IL wnuld makae you yearn aiter th!'
picker's store. This bad been the bed af Madalina until this blessed appartunity ai holding the cup af cold water ta ti
evefling, she grew sa much worse, tbat she was lifted up ta fevered lips, lighting up other angelic, happy, thankfoi1
tbe bed we have described. But bora she had not escaped smiles.
the torment oi the usonkeys. They had long been bier com- Vainly we pleaded with the marier ai Madalina ta caTfl
panions and seamed determinad to ha so stil). Tbey were ber ta a comiortabla room-to aur bouse-to any bouse- 10

climbing up and down, or sittin g chattering an ber hed. the hospital-to get ber a phyician-a nurse-some an0Cli
Late as it wax in the evonin g thora were several fresh leait, ta givo her a drink of cold water througb the 11W.

1 -------------
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long, long day, when sbe would be leit nearly alone-per-
liaps quite so-locked in this dreadful room-while men and
Monke 'ys, organe and tamborines, beggars and rag-pickero,
WVere ail away plying their trades in the streets of the city.

Iwa o use ; uhe was inexorable. The padre was a rery
gond doctor-the padre was good for her soul-the padre
Would pray for her; and if she was to die, she should flot
die in the bouse of a heretic. Sa we partcd. It was a bard
?îrting, for she clung to encb one as se said, "iGond bye,"l
and said," i6 wisb 1 could go witb you, but my motber-you
bave taught me ta obey my niather, tbat ai good cbildren
Oh.3, their mothers-so good-bye-good-bye, Tom. You
Wili bring me another drink to-morrow-yes, 1 krnew you
Wfould, if 1 asked you, you are sn gnod ta me."l

There were tears at parting, and they were flot ail tears
Qa sick child, or gond boy, but strong men wept.
ci Tom," said the feeble, sobbing voice, after we had

tlmostý reacbed the door, nier the careless sleepers an the
Ilon,"e Tom, corne back a minute, 1 want to-want to-say
-wbat if 1 sbould not see you again ? 1 want ta send some-
thing to Mrs. Pease ; she was so kînd ta me ; 1 wish 1 had
bomething to send ber ta remember me by, but 1 bave got
bohing-nothing-yes, 1 will send ber a-a little nearer-
atnd se put her arms around his neck and imprinted a kis
Ugcnn his lips-tbere, I will send ber that, it je ail that 1
h&ve-it wil tell ber 1 love ber, for I neyer kise any but
tliose 1 love."

Poor Madalina!1 Pont Tom ! Wbat must bave been hie
feelings at that moment, with the kiss af that angelic dying
girl burning upon bis lips and running streams of lava down
Ino bis young heart, while those words, si 1 never kits an~
but thase 1 love,"e are tbrilling through his brain like worcs
Of lire.

What he feIt we cannot tell. We wiIl not tell what w.
felt, after tbe first flow of scalding tears had paseed away,

btwe fear there was an unforgiving spirit in aur beart;
tcl if the font wbich crusbed tbat tender fiower badl been
tbere.then, it would bave follnwed its moving power head-
long down those long, steep and narrow stairs, ta the pave-
taent-..less bard than its guiding heart. "4 We must flot
kili,"e satid Tom, as we reached the street.

I-ad be divined aur thoughts, or was it the reeponse ta bis
OWu ?

i'-We must nat kill those who seli the rum, or kick litile
tb.ildren ta death, or make brutes of their moibers, but we
'iii kili the business, or else we will prove that aIl are not

9ond men in this world who pretend ta bee
'lb I is greatly changed,'ý we said ta the missionary, as we

0 aliie down upon the street, "esince you bave Iived here;
t we yeare ago w. sbould nôt like ta walk alone tbrougb tbese
:84et.t at the midnigbt baur ; naw we bave no fear. Gond

*It will be boiter two years booce, if you and 1 live.
QOnd nigb."

,"Gnod ni ght. Heaven pratect yau, and blese your
lbors. Gond night, Tom-"

]But Tom beard it ot. cc 1 neyer kise any but those I
.1*jwau ringing in bis cars. He heard nothing-tbought

Of. fotbiug else. Poor Tom ! He carried a beavy beart ta
81 aleepioss bed that nigbt.

Back up Anthony ta Centre, tbon up tbat anc block, and
*0 stood and contemplatcd that great somber gray atone
building wbicb fille a whole square, looking clown gloomily
4P0flthe multitude wbo reek in misery on tbe opposite side
01 the street, or pursue their nefariaus echemes af crimi
Wibhin the very sbadow of ccthe Tombe." Alas ! prison!
PrItvet ot crimes, nor doe incarCeratiofi wark refarmatior
11POU sucb as dweil in sucb genemonts as we bave jus

'It is but a stop from the palace ta tbe tomb."ý
True, and s0 it scemed ibis nigbt ; for ere we had fairli

realizcd tbe fact ibat we passed over the sbott step or two
squares betwoen the city prison-tbe Tombs-and BroadI-
way, we stnod Inoking ino that great palace hall on tice
corner of Franklin street, known as Taylor's Saloon.

Was ever eating and drinkiîcg temptatian more gorgeaus-
ly fitted up ? How tbe gilt and carving, and elaboate ukill
of the paintcr's art glitters in tbe mare iban sun-light splen-
dor of a bondred sparkling gas burners. Are the windows
open ? No. The ton-feet long plates of glass are so clear
from speck, ht seeme as tbougb it were open epace. Look
io. I t le midnigbt. le ail still?7 Do the tirod servants
sleep? No. Tbey are fluting up and dawn wiîh noisolees
tread ta furnisb late suppers, and healtb-destraying luxuries
ta a hast of men and gay dressed woncn. 'Tic tIce palace
of luxury-'î je but a step beyond ta tbe home af "cthe Rag
Picker's Daugter"-'î je bere that the tiret step je bakon
wbicb leade ta infamy like that of that daugbter's mather.
'T je hore that be, wbose trade is seduction, walketh un-
uhamed at noon-day, or prowle at midnight, ta select bis vic-
tie. 'T je bere tbat mothers suffer 0yong daughiers ta
came at this untimely midnight hour ta drink "4ligbt wincs,"1
or eat ice crcam, drugged wibb paesinn-cxcitiog vanilla.
ccHa, ha, ha 11 laughed the fiend as we passed an, ccrag-
picking mothers are ot the only one wbo traffie away
the virtue of young daugbters in this rum tlooded city."e

69 Wbat," said we, as we pacsed on, if ail the mis-spent
shillings, worse than wastod in ibis palace, were drapt ino
tbe treasury of the House of lndustry V"

diCow Bay, Farlow's Court, and Rotten Row, would be
no marc, and 'my occupation would be gone,el said the fiend,
fiIl must flot be. Dry up rum, and murder wauld cease and
misory have n borne here. It muet ot be. Our trade ie
in danger ; 1 muet alarm ny friende !"1

And ho clatterod his dloyen foot down the steps of a near
by cellar, whcre there were laud saunds of blaepbemous
word. ; the noise af jingling glasses, aud rnuch rangling.

Then we understood why be said ciaur trade,"1 for nana
but de vile deal in it.

ci It was late next mnarniug,11 caïd. M~r. Pease, cc wben 1
woke up, and then I lay in a sort of dreamy reverie, thinking
wbat a world of gond i could do if I had plenty of means,
until near ten o'clock. Finally I beard an uneasy step out-
side my door, and at lengtb it ceemed ta venture ta approacb,
and then their was a timid rap."

ccMay I came in ?"1
"cYes Tom, corne in. Whgt je it Tom M
'cr If you please., Sire 1 vaut ta go away to-day."
"éOh n, Tome dan't go away to-day, you remember what

yocq promised ta do for Madalina."1
fi Yes Sir, and 1 arn gain gtaý do lb, I arn going ta ee

where they put ber, and lb en f wil ipant a flower th ere, and
1 wiii water it ton, and that is nat a Il that I arn going ta do
with water cither, before I die. 1 arn going ta learn people
ta drink il and flot drink mum."l

ccGoing ta sec where tbey put lier ?"
et Yes, Sir-"
"9Tom, do 1 understand yau ?"
"I don't know Sire she did."1
Tell me, my boy, what you mean. You seein a little

wild. your eyes are very ted. Did you sleep any last
night V"

"iSleep ! eould you sleep, wiib those words ringïng in
Syour earu all, nigbt ? Her last worde-Sbe neyer spake
again."1
t By this lime 1 reached the window. 1 îooked ou
There was a ce pool! hanse hereyi Cow Bqy. A hit cof-
fin vas brought'dawn and put in, afid il moved away. 1t

ri carried ciThe Rag-Picker's Daughter.1)
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To the People of Ireland. Neyer sinc. (lie commencement of the glorious moveme'l
Thee ae ehs nd low anthetid ofailhumn afais.have we hiad a better, or a more enthusiastic meeting-DOl

Thegre aremerande mloveminte i fa exeme arom th ver one more calculated ta cheer the hearts of ail, who ýafi
The of natu're.t nis thane oemon s nae exmp civhimo th engaged in this great workcf hutman improvement. Il îbef'
the oresntudae. I bas o o the hoeotaeoe ciiian inp were any doubters there-doubters as to the hearts of tIi'
piness of the human race. Either it will ride triuinphant, pee remofvoue fcrpinîlsterdobsms .
or man will remain in a low anti degraded position, shorît ofli mue t hamve e vdn aeey htoto idto
one hail his honors hy a mean lhough power'uI, eumy. As Itms aebe vdn e vr huhflmdti

the ideof iviizaton s owar, ~e canotdout a to th e people wvho were there in grpat numbers, would sincetr
th ide oft wicvitor il nlard, ly resnt Theb asrinthe ly rejoice et the overthrow oi those drinking customs, whico
csideà t soie ty wili e tiaey hfretheaee they Weil knowv are opposed In their t'est interests. 'l'il
puetirn f' senten pblicy oinio Ua-hfr he aet rentî truc bàsis of national prosperity, so deéply laid by Fathét

ofve o Telai a ted tuie opinion dîcuaeli the mny Mathew, andi sa nohly upheld by Father Spratt, is fully Se'
ofmpedietsi ley hae tes euer;isoia butw y the refle kinow(edgeil as the only secture loundation upen which they
on the immense progress their principles have inade witlin akd huil tht milin oav Irsh nen. W en, itoi ma 1oo'
a compartively short perioit ni timie, Ihoir discouragemenîs asked is itpr thltie haeswe mc plinepancepi- iii ur
disappear, and thmy press forwvard witht rer.ewed hope, inder tyt elr h nwri li n ipe ir8
the coriviclaon that their valise is a riuhteolus cause, and that beings are weak ; the appetite for strong diinks is srolj

it haMied f'ce h btiie ftehmnrc 0a th e drun karil-makers aie active in their calling. Rivers
great anetn sie ol raoal xet h their poisons are copiotisly flowing fianm innumerable spriÙ0
ty years iii wtich I hey have beeiu at work- althatugh a long and the happiness wvhîch God would build up in our midst I

periti n te le u anindvidul-ae bt ~ a omet i ruthlessly destroyeti by vendors of aicoho)ir liquors and thé
the history ai' a mighty moral revolution, which bas; to c n respectable customers, wbho, under (lt<.ranef ote t

tond against as poiverlut opponents, in the appetites ant ie- consum)ers, lure many te destruclion. Wbiie tbe thougbl'
bils of maiikind for ages, as any great and good principle had less andi the careless are gratityiimg theii appelite for into%'
ever to encolunter. So that our admiration oughit ratber to icating drinks, a countless lhrong ot folly's votarief; follOd
he exciteti hy the success alueady arhievedl thn cur fears in their train ; and thus the moan of' the widow, the cry
alarined hy any apparent wauît of' sîîccess. In Ibis United the ,rphain5 andi the w~ail of the beait-broken wvile continue$~
Kingtoin a wootierful reformation ti the idrinking babilsof to ring in our ears, and in cry ta heaven for belp. Wouî'
multittudes bias been eflecteti. Jo3 ' liglils tip niany a home b ~dta h nolgitat h'viteswudaaeIjin whicb sorrow bi long- an abiding place. Comfort sur- ajs es fleuuute niterrsosblte î e8

rop~ ay aml on ccsomdt dik h bte lion to this niatter-for then, indeeti, we would sootI bani5bi ropti pcey. a aiylno cutmdt rnitebte intemperance ami lis concomitant mVseries.drg ob ovry Virtue and bappiness illuime many a The meeting at. Ilarold's Cross, on Sunday, 'vas feelin%1 1
hearth wbere gloomy vice andi heartltess profanity haveadrsehyFheSpttudT nMrst enl*

regeltriomphant for maoy a day. 'Uhese are seine of iSmebnrtsok the adesi yFt Spltig an on Mcasip, an ald1
cihfut f te.etotalicsm at home-ahroad, stili more glow- nifete honrelto retne antig en thesiasi faro lin&

rug resuits have followed in ils train cnfste -eterisns n nhiisii ao fI,
Law lias come te the aid of moral force in America, antid dti hs atrm ontyefryu eccl%

pronuncti he alecf ntoicaingdriks crme.Qu'en There are gond and honiest hearîs scattereti over jrelanfl
Victoria has set bier sign-mnanuial In this most noble act of ', aiEgau ni~oin o-h vl edc
ont fellow-suhjecls ii .New Brunswick-who, fcl.wing thédigsvt pesr;ans"moshreehir,~
exemple cf somne of the Unitedi States: have pronounceti, .doth hiie countenance cf a man bis friend,"1-our cause,»tb'
through tîteir Legisiature, the righteoins decree that alcoho- cas f civili',atinn and iiman prcgress, will lie bene fîttî
lic liquors are ne, longer aricles cf merchausdise, but that, cyausei sy 1 aty- rean porfhu red
like the wolf andi hyena, they may be destrcyed wherever>
they are offered te poison bealtb and corrupt virtueý. JAMPS IIAUGRTON.'

Brother teelolalers, there is ne need for discouragement ;35, Eccles-street, D)ublin,
there is every giund for hope. Tiie wedge of trubh is in' 301h May,-1853.
serleti in Ibis great root cf errer, and gond ami lienest hearta
%vili nlot he founti wanting te drive il home, anti shiver tu u
maatom those tirinking customs wbich are the relentless foes " A Tem.poralfAosociation for a Temporal PMurps.

ci the human race. Time-perhaps a long time-will bie This is a common objection te Temperance Secieties;5
ncede<l t usher in this glati victory; but tie ulay will yet the objecter imagines, doubtless, that he bas relieveti inm
arrive, fer truith is not accustreed bo cil back before the of a toati wben hie delivers bimself of the pitiy remark.
might cf errer. Onwards ! is hier gloricuis motto. Teetota-, is it tien of ne consequence bow the myriatis cf human ~
lism is destineti bo triumnph. The men nt' Manchester andi ings live, se long as they are prepareti te die ?* We awl
of Edinburgh are at ivork te obtain a prcluibibory law for lheugrht il a part of the Christian's duty te minister te II
these kingdoms, and se noble -a work, once begun, is ot temporal wants et bis fellew beings ; te féed the poor, 4
likely to fail for want of true men to support it. There will clothe the naketi, anti in every way ta alleviate lhe sorrol'
he ehbs as well as fiows, but the tide wili gain apace, and anti improve the condition of ail ; anti we can discover
the good ship Teetotal ivili yet ride secure at sale anchorage. warrant in Scripture for a ccntrary belief. On the cointra 1 '
Tbe deceitful winds ot mcdeîation will impede bier voyage,. we.lind the Saviour of mankind anti bis disciples setting
but cannot prevent ber safe arrivai in port ; the voyage înaày exetmples cf' bene volencie-restori ng t he blinti, curîng
be long anti painful, but wvill le reacieti in the enti. Let it, maimeti, andi poitring In lte ail Of gladness int manl,,
be our aim te aid, by ail means in) our power, bbose wbo arep bruiseti anti vountied spirit. Jesus"4 wenl about tioing good'
labouring te brin- il te a successfui issue. He was empbatically the friend cf the needy, a cbaractef0 j

The leetotalers cf Duîblin hati a gîcrieus day yesterday, opposîte as liglit is te darkness ta that sqelt-righteousness t
onHaroid'ýs Cross Green, where we assemhled ini tbousands pride that is se aptlY illustrateti hy the fable cf the Pri0,

jat the rail of Father Spratt, ta manifest or continueti love Who being asked t'or apenuvy lendereth le suppliant bisbhiO,
fe ause which bas almeady heeti productive of unspeaka- ing.i

.ble hlessings te se many nf us and Our countrymen. Geti evidently designpt hat bis creatures shenîti be happy'

..............................................
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ib tis worid. He placed them in an Eden of delights, and
QUgh tbey teil from their first estate and tasted of deatb,j" gave tbem a iaw tvhicb was 'ioubtdess desigrued as well

forthe temporal welfare as fer everlasting hapitine-s.
Without the restraints of religion, mari would be continui-

eliY at war with bis fellow man. Wrong and injustice woutd
PtOývai1 over reason and rigbr, and thte weak woutd every-
*here be subjected to the rule of the strong. A loose rein
*Ould be given to the animal passions and appetites, and men
l#ôld care littie for the feelings or the interests of others, so
1009as their own wants were 'satisfied. But tbe Christian
'tlgion teaches a diflerent course ot'conduct.

Te2 lave God is the llrst great Cotrumaudment, to love yqur
iteighbour is tIse other, just becauise our wbote duty is com-
1K'ed and compreheruded in tue observance of' our vaious
tSuonsibiiities te God and man. And we canniot discbarge
tii duty without doing wbat lies in our power to promote
14 bappineas of Our feltow men. Love to God involves in

9,a love to Mali, and one cannot exist wibhout the other.
h vey requireinent of the former, therefore, seews Io

14ele been, in part, for the purpose of promoting the peace,
,.kJony arud happiness of the humant famity. We might
Point tovarious proofs of this. Omue must suflice ;-Altbollgb
4 reasan given in the word of God for the command to ob-

4tve tire Sabbatb day arud keep it boly, points to obligation
.1 ur Maker as the motive to obedience. there can be no

"(tQbt that the marî's welfare wvas the abject. How bard
'tiuld lie the lot of the torirng mrasses wibhout this periodi-
ý4lY recurring irîterval of relaxation !God saw that cupi-

1*woruld task the taborer beyorrd tus strerugttî, and lie de-
lgaed an effectuai check when lie institrted the Sabbatih.
C44131on sense wouid teacli us this, but we are rtot left fur

e'Oof to the nature aud r-easoit of things atone.- We have the
dectaration of thse Saviour of rrîatikitid biinsetf-

tie Sabbati %vas miade for man, not tuani for the Sabbat h."
Us nut he misutudierstood. We do utot, design to detract

kothe glory ot that boty day as a day of prayer and a
itIsof spiritual regerueration, but we do maintaiu that re-

>(tiot front mretalard bodily labour was part of the plait.
il ec oroliary wé- designs to draw from the premises is, (bat

int e t beneath the Christian, layman, or ecclesi4tstic to
ît "the te snrrOws, alteviate the sufférings of bis betlow men,
fin i very respect (o performi the office of the gond Samat-

tiaIn fiuct we are strongly of opinion that he cannot lie
ere iii bis professions, or at least, that be does tuot per-

rtr bis wbole tlrty, if be neglecbs ta fill tbe place of a Bro-
t' e ho,"as who stand in need of beip.

Owbwite we are free to admit that the otjcct nf the
trPrnemoyennent is not, primarily, the spiritual rege-

4ton of mankind, we claim for it the character of a Chris-
Inttto.It is, in so far as if goes, anti as respects

ill rntivs f mny hojoin it, a fruit of Cbristianity. It

O'Lve tby neigbbor as thyself." Whatelse could induce
~thou saruds and tenus et thousands of Temperance men who

Ze110 persanal motive, no private interest to serve, ta
%il P~t and persevere in a comurse which severs attachments,
t4ten friends and even excludes tbem fram the sacietyof
'tir rintimates, ta say nothing of the ridicule and dispîca-

re 1 whicb it necessarily subjects ail wiîo adopt it ?
1qftun you reader, they are impelled hy anuy less potent,
%tlience than the fear of Gad ? Ta he sure, there are a
Nllland reasons actuating the members ot the différent Tem-

ith eànCe Societies, studs as economy, setf-preservation, andI
mleike-~all good and wartby in themnselves ; bumt the grand,

'active lîrinciple that binnis (lue whole together, and
1.e.will carry it on Ia its consummation and tiriumph, is

li'Pirit ai Christian love. The Divine may stand back as
Wiii ; he may sneer at the Temperance advocates, and

b" :îrogance sk ht is that ta me ? But let him
4*110 estho o lft iketheAnchorite, on sOflte lofty emi-

nence, a victim of mistaken zeal. The wvorld méay not be
irnproved ini this respect, but they are beginning (o throw off
the shackles of superstitiern aitti t,, th, L- and act for themn-
selves, and to measure their spiritual 1ristructors by their ad-
vi'4niis and not their adviý,ings by themn. And we cari tell
these meni what they possibly do nlot know-that white lheY
fait to convince the abstainers, they lower ,h)emsgeives in the
estimation of the test of' the cornmunity hy their opposition
to the Temperance mnovemnent ; and when they fait in the
respect which it ig eminently çtesirable tbey shouid enjoy, it
is needless te say that their inffluence isgone. - Temper once
Telegraph, Si. John, N. B.

The Eloody Sixpence.

On the first day of August, 1853e two met), t'rottiers-in-iswv,
and both in the vigor of their years, met for the purpoîe of
adjusting the preliminaries of a fishing excursion, which, ac-
cording fo agreement, was in cornte off on the eveniog of th
same day.

Arrangements ail moade, (bey were about In part, wimen it
was suggested by the one, and acceded to by the other, (bat
a littie of thie «% O le joyfuil, %vould be iiecessary on tbe oc-
casion. The day %voie away. Nature had thrown ont ber
dusky mant le, when the two friends left their quiet iones
for the Mississippi, which iii ifs majesty marches onward
bard tiy ofir city. Meeting with hetter sllccess than did the
disciples of our Lord, these men filled ti eir vesseis before
mnidnight. Wet from waiting, and saturated with whisky,
they bied homnewarrl. Each man fonnd bis respective do-
micile. But, as is alwavs (be casp with a drunken mari,
sometbing went wronîr. The innocent, ioffensive, mucir-
abused wife, had done sonnet hing amiss :at teast so thouglit
lier wlisky-picktedl lord. He feil to abusirig ber witbout
mercy. Thus matters wert ont titi tbe cries olmurder, front
the heaten wife. reached the ear of ber sleeping father,
whose dwetlinp was dlistant but a (ew rods. The nid man
buunded fromn bis hed, made Io the bouse of bis o--iw
anti rescued bis weeping, tretnbling cbild froin tue grasp of'
a tiquor-eniraged demon. The soit in-taw was mnade to know
bis place, and receiving a slap in the face froin the hand ot'
the father, retired into ant adjoining room. A calm ensuied,
and the father %vas about leaving the bouse ; but standing on
the door-siti, haot faced about to excbange a word with bis
dauigiter, iviien the husband issued front tus bed-room, pre-
sented a pistol, and shot the fatber througb the heart. The
deed is <lote ! Merciftul heavens, wbat a scene of biood!
The alarm is given. The citizens, aroused from slunber,
are on ihe alcrt-but the murderer bas fled. On the after-
ruoon of the foliiowing day, the marn was arrested and lodged
'n jait, there to await the decision that tells for life or death.

Subler us te review for one moment this bare stafement of
facts, or linger for serious reflecf ion.

Wbat a change within a few short bour-., bas pervaded
the relations anud circtimstances of this (anity. From a state
of comparative prosperity and innocence, they have falten
benpatit the threateninSs of the darkest ciaud of guiit, and
grief, and sin. An old man, without a mornent's warning,
and, doubtteqs, far from the atmnosphere of prayer, bas been
httrried into the Jtresence of his Judge. A tiependent, aged
fernate, made a %vidowv under awffîily sbocking circum-
stances ; chitdren rohbed of a father, and a being haif a man,
bas murdered that parent, the father of the companion ofbi
beon.

Once again :What caused the crime ? Let the grief-
stricken one wbo sw her father fat], answer this question.
Listen, even iii pity, ta the wretcu in bis grated ceit ; jet
him speak, for truth brom his lips, is trUtil stili. The dust
speaketb -, M grouind had a voice, and al-ail testify that
liquor ruerved t he arm and maddeneît the brain o'f bim Who
elevated tbe weapon af death. Wbo makes this tiquer antd
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who sells it ? The Law. Who catches the crirninal and
chains him in the dungeon 1i The Law'. Who provides for
the payment of contingent expenses ? The Law'. Wbo
pays these expenses ? Ah, this is the question. Men who
hate rumn and its ruins, and the laws that provido for its ex-
istence. But what are taxes wben noticed in connection
with the sin and death consequent on the use of this poison.
Lot us b. awake on behaîf of its rem oval .- North- Western
Chrislian Advocale.

Tobacco User., Read, Learn and Inwardly Digest the
following Facto.

A friend with whom wo have been well aequainted from
bis boybood, wbo was tolerably athletic and hoalthy in yeuth,
but in middle life became feeble, and before ho was fifty
years old, was attacked by distreçsing and alarming lits-
was very dyspeptic, and suifered more than tongue or pont
can tel]. from that nervous state of the system very appro-
priately deneminatod the ciborrors,"1 constantly sinking low-
or and lower, until it migbî bA truly said fio was a torment
to himself and ail around him. From a vory amiable, affoc-
tionate, kind-bearted man, ho became excossively irritable,
cross-grained and troublesome, and a very serious trouble te
bis family. 0f course the pbysician's aid was ccnstantly
invoked, but it was ail of ne avail, lie gradually became
more nervous, and Jess capable of self control. H-e was very
poor, a more shadow of bis former self, and the persenifica-
tion of despondoncy and mental suffering. .At length, ai-
though a thorougb cold-waler man, ho had a fearful visita-
tion of ci nakes in hi& boots," an attack of delirium tremons.
He was at this time about fifty-five years old. And bore we
will beave him as ho was, and tell our readars wbat ho is.
We had not seon him for six or eigbt years, until ho called
upon us last week, but so changod that literally we could
bardly believe it was the same individual-instead of the
more sallow, iantern-jawed shadow, we saw before us a
hoaltby robust an d very cheerful, happy man. Instead of
tbo ske feton of 110 or 115 pounds, we saw the smoeth-faced,
elderly gentleman, weighing from 140 to 1.50 pounds. In-
stead et hoing barely able to drag himself about, ho wvas
110w able to perform the hardest labor.

And 110W our readers will ask, what bas produced this won-
derful and entiro transformation? The answer is,bhe abjured
tobaccn, after having used it for forty yoars. His physicians
assured bim that medicine was of no0 avail-that snakes
would nover beave him while tbey could find a pipe or to-
bacco-box in which they couid alvays find shelter.-This
excited bis ira at tlrst, but ho rosolved to maire tho attempt.
Ho did so-ho resolved, and there was still enough of man-
hood that had net been smoked or spit out left, to enable him
te keep bis rosolution-to savo bim from anticipating the tor-
ments of another werld, and snatch him from a premature
grave.

Let the hundreds ef'thousands who are pursuing the'samo
suicidai course with our frierid, reflect, and while thero is
yot hope, like him cast away the filthy, loathsome and pei-
sonous weed, that if they must die promaturoly, lot them
rosolve it shaîl net be by suicide, nor by such a nauseous,
disgusting instrumentality as the use of tobacco. And wo
do doliberately assert, that with thousands of facts like the
aboie, although perbaps net s0 striking, constantly beforo
thom, those who do deliberately continue the use cf tbis
deadly narectic, wiil be just as guilty of suicide as if tbey
uhortoned thoir days by arsenic or poison hemlock.

MÀTERL&LIS.-A1 infidol who had beon attempting te
proie that mon have ne seuls, asked a lady with an air of
triumph wbat sho thought of bis pbilosopby. (c It appoars
te me," she repiied, cc that you bave boen omploying a good
doal cf talent to prove yoursolf a beast."e

Ring Choiera'. Procession.
(Fr or Punch.).

From Russian steppe, from Pertsian sand,
From pine-fringed Norway fiord,

From Elbe'a and Ryder's peopled sttend
I've ekimmed the sea-Ive swept the land-

Way for your lord

Corne deck my hoard-prepare my bed,
And let the trump of doom

Peal but a march, that as 1 tread
Above the dy ing and the dsad

Ali may make room

From far 1 snuff the odour aweet
That I do love the beut ;

And wbereso'er 1 set my feet.
Courtiers and liegemen flock to greet

Their King conféa.

Weil bave you done your loyal part,
My subjocta and my slaves-

In town and country,'port and mart,
AII's ready-afler rny own heait-

Ail to the graves

What is niy feast ? Those babes forpined 1-
Men ore there prime made old-

These sots with strung drink bleared and blind-
These bords of unsexed womanh ind

Foui mouthed and beld-

These bodies stonted, sbrivelled, eared
With the mnalaria's breath;

In fceiid dons and workshops reared;
From reeking sowers, drains uneleared,

Drinking ini death.

What is my court?7 These celiers piled
With filth of many a year-,

These rooms witb rotting damps dofied-
These alleys where the sun ne'er emiled,

Darkling and Drear!

Theso streets along the river,@ hank
Bolow the rise of tide;

Tho bovels, set in stifling rank,
Sapped hy tbe earth-damps green and dank-

These cespools wide.

Thefe yards, wbose heaps of dust and bone
Breathe poison ail around ;

Theso styes, whoae swinish tenants grown
Half human, with thero masters own

A common ground.

What are My perfomes 1 Stink and etench
Frorn slaugbter-Iiouse and sewcr;

The oozing gas from open trench,
The effluvia of the pools that dronch

Court-yards impure.
What inmy music ! Hard wvrung groans

From strong mon strickon down;
Womnen's and children's feeb'er moans,
And the slow deatbi-bell's muffled tonea

In every tewn.
Who are my liegos 1 Tho-je that rule

In Vesîry and at Board ;
The Town-halls glib and giddy fool,
The mob's moat abject slave and tool,

Tbough callod ita lord.
Ho whn with prate of ve&ted rights

Old form of wrong defenda ;
Who for pound.foolishneps stili fights,
Wlsdom, save penny-wiadom, mlightes

These are my Mrende.
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Niscellaneous Table Talk Topios. the coffin placed on a wheelbarrow,3and was on bis way with
Dza-rH .AN» DRiNzN.-Life is God's gift. IL is agreat it te the GloUntains, was arrested, and was obliged to returu.

Rift. We value it &bore ail riches. In case of danger ail He wvas 8ubEequently ailowed te carry off hus wonderful bur-
that a man bath will he give for bis lifte. It is the period den, and iL la stated, that during tbree days and niglits hie
44asured, by Providence, daring which, ail the pleasures and proceeded, in the manne, described, among ani over the
liaPpines of bumanity are to be enjoyed, and ail iLs duties Mnountains in the neighborhood ; iliat lie dug 0three grave§,
tb lie Pertormed. Oh what folly to be constantly taskingl which did not seeni ta satisfy him ; and that eventually, ex-
t4utilating, and destroying that most precious of ail jewels . ase yftge erabdRsrvr hr i a h
?liIIety..nine out of every hundred die sooner than tbey remains, carefully inferred.
*Ould, by violating the iaws of h.altb and longevity, and a Tii E OTE IN JNvià.-We passed, to my surprise a row
vaat proportion do net live out hait their days. Evýtery un of no less than nine or ten large and very beautiful ottis, te-
rltural stimulant helps to bring them nearer to the grave.- thbered with straw collars and long strings, lu bamboo stakes
Of ail the otber causes the use of iritoxicating liq nors is the on the bank. Some were lying balf ini and haif out of the
140St powerful. Drinkers destroy the pleasures of' life ; nay, water ; others were uttering a shnill whi8thing noise as if in

ehj ut off a great portion of il as effeetually as if they laid play. 1 was tld tbat most of the fishermen ini tbis iieigli-
àci ecks upon the block, and struck the fatal blow with borhood kept one or more of these animals, who were almost

terown bauds. Nature ruly bears up under a great deal as laine as dogs, and of great use ini ishing, some limes driv-
Of torture fram strong drink, but at last it gives way and of- ing the shoals int the nets, sometimes bringing out the larger
SOi suddenly. Could we examine the progress of disease fish with their teeth. I was mucli pleased and interested
!'lt ernally, we should lie able ta trace ils insidious progress with the sighit.-Ilerbert's Journal.
14I eYery one who drinks strong drink even maderately. ln- SE*NsiBLE6 IRtmÂrts.-The 11ev. Henry Ward Beecher,
dee4, an occasional spree of drunkerttesa does nat barass the in bis remarks at the anniversary of tbe Fiee Points Miezsion,
lYstem near so mucli as the daily or Irequent drinking, of a said :-cg When Christ wenL where there were sick, Hé
fîW glanses in moderation. healed thein ; wlier there wes actilal want hie created bread,

A RuusLLER CAuG.HT.-A Temperance lecturer at a and came down 10 their physical condition. Take the gos-
14eeting in Jersey City, came d3wn with a heavy band on p eh to the miserable outcasts of our city, ind no man cati
the ruaseiler, when a man rose up and said 1 amn one of preacli iL unhess hoe does more. IL is as thougli le made a
the trustees of this churcli, and you cahl me a murderer. You mark in the %andq and the first tide washed iL away. Preach
eaIt bave this churcli ta lecture in any more. 1 appelai ta the gospel, and the hunger of the man makes him forget it.
ihOse around me t0 say if 1 amn a murderer."' A woman in- There is a great deal more gospel in a loaf of bread, saine-
t aritly arose and cried ou:-" Yes,, you are a murderer-you times, than in an ohd dry sermon. If' I go te a man andt

t4urdpred my husband by giving him ruai." Another wo- bring ta hlm in his want lever so mucli philosophy, lie will
klau exclaimed -el Yes, and you murdered mine !"1 His uaL bear it ; if 1 came down and bring hlmn bread and clothes
tlehriings could uat have been of the most pleasant kind. and medicine, this will gi ve hlm a correct idea of the gospel,

one which he can appreciate and understand."1
THE LEAF ON THE STREAM. Tiix STING OF,& BEE.-Concerning the sling et bepe

r. wasps, hornets, and sucb insects., wbich are te saine people
At noontide 1 mused by a streain, reclining, excessively painful and troublesome, the British Bannsereays:I

That peacefully strayed the wilîows along, -"1 In most cases the person stung can înstantaneously Ob-
And watched how iL bore on ils waters ahirnng tain relief by pressing upon the point stung with the tube of

The leaves ivith a dulcet song.- a key. This wil extract the sting and relieve the pain, and
Thus be it my fate, like leaflels lightly. tb. application af aqua ammonia (common spirits af liai s-

'Mid sunahine and song forever ta glide baru) will immediatly remove iL. The poison being of an î
Let life'a tranquil current but wait me brightly, aciî nature, is at once naturalized by an application ai this

1 cre et ow wif it tie.penetraling, volatile alcali. Asinaliquanlîty înbroducedinto
H. the woutnd on the point of a needle or fine nibbed pen, and

A summner breeze came o'er the waters creeping, applied as soon as possible, wilI scarcely ever tail.
A elaud asat its gloom tbe shining waters o>er, FaE£DiNG APPLES Te CATTLE.-That refuse apples are

And dark ralled the ripples adown ils sweepng- valuable as fond f'or stock, bas long been known ; but as my
The leaves sank ta rise no more !- manner of feeding differs tram that generally practiced, per-

Ah ! such le too ait the fate before us, mit me ta slate it for the benefit af aters ; and it is simply
Wbilebheedleus and gay weasportlon life'. wave; Ibis-to let the cattIe feed themr-elves. Afler gattmering

Disaster and sorrow sweep darkly a'er us, taisanefofaiyuehecIlartredbte
And burry us on ta the grave. htiswnefo aiyuetectlartrednote

~'ul~University Magazine. orchard and allowed ta remain for tlie first two or tliree days,
1 15 minutes each day-theu 20 and 25 minutes, unlil at the

TJW] IDIOT AND HSir MOTHRca.-Tbere resides in CastIe- end of six or seven days îbey are permitled te remain hlf an
WOlan in the caunty Down, a poor idiot, wbose mother hour each day, and sa on Ibrougli the season. If managed
ldt and was buried, about five weeks aga, in Bryansford in this way no danger need lie apprehended tram tbeir eating

thmsrCh..yard.* The heipless lad was evidenthy deeply ai- la excess, even if there are hundreds af bushela on the
'ttd by the loss lie had su>tained, and, lasI week, conceiv- graund. 1 bis metbod saves the labor of carrying int the

bil taI bis fond parent had not been interred as she ouglit cellar and feeding out-also the las. tram decay ; and we
t o 4Ve been, and that lier body wvas floaling ln water under îbink thal caws ted in this manner will inake as; mucli but-

the 8011, he proceeded with wheelbarrow and spade bo the ber in the month cammencing the Sîli of October, as la any
grave) disinterred the remains, and carried tliem away. The aLlier of the year.
:eration was winessed by several neiglilirs, who, when SINGINQ OLD HUrsDRED.-Nat long Since a mario i- 1

ai attempted ta intertere, were obliged ta withdraw. the lent passions liecaine euraged with a Pair ai CftIlle lie was
Idiot tbreatening their lives, imagining, it ils believed," that driving on his farm. He plied the wliip witliaut mercy, and

tkYhad saine interest in the body) and were resolved at ail the oalbs lie ulîered were fearlul. Finding his efforts use-
b'Eartds ta oblain if. The parties in question, finding they less, lie concluded ta stop short and sirig ()Id Hundred. He
'tete linable ta restrain hlm, gave immnediate information te Ihen look tmp bis wbip and went 10 wark without the leasl
the Police, and lu a short ime the unfortumiate idiot, who had trouble, and bis cattle were cliarmed into perfect sulimission.
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it would save inany a tumuit in hearts, bouseholds, andi na- to enter iii at tho strait gaie, it followp, tbat few are saveti. Me!'.tiens, if mien andi women of like passions would pause, and may niake devotion es eagy as tlîey please, -they mnay restrict ie
sing five minutes.-Independerit. meaning of the precept, thny may realize the thrcatenilig, îIieY

-A younig mian, 19 years of age, the son of parents re- m'y denaunce the way of faith as unreasoniable, and the power'
siding in Philadeiphia, wvas lately taken tu the hospital in ut' Goias adt ntheusiastic in he> înydenc themgate oflCincinnati, raving %vith delirium tremens. His fond mother, vob>as Lu andite drunk&Ilti i bieauch he inse butthtwo weeks before, remnitteti hiîn $500, wvbicb, instead of be- God, ba.,at h rutçnalter a ir realnes; th Leyigcatmnot change the appuintinents cfGdorrveth aîging put ta gooti uses, as initendeti, was spent in dissipation. of Christ. Sitlvation ls necither for the slothfui, anti idie, wbo wii1the suffàring of that mother's heart is such as thousands of flot strive, for for the seif.wiiced andi s!.If.safflcient, ivho PresunlOmothers ail airer the landi have experienceti, anti are naw, upon their own strength, Find reiy 011 tileir own rigblitousilCss for,from a like cause, superinduceti by the polluting influence of aceeptance with God, Barely scekiný, will not avait ; ire mutlthe dr-inking usa-es of society. What manly heart can re- stire as in an agon;adoe gnan vi u vl fe h
train fromn secondiug, by example and precept, every effort door is shut. We muet therefore 8trive by faith, prayer, holiness,
ta correct the l'aise sentiment which sustains such pernîcious anti patience. now ; otherwise we shahl be ieft standing without
customns theri. Goti respects none but tlie iowly, andi ie has aliotted tu

each a soasun of Lirceu which we by noa meun$ let slip. ToTriiisTLE:S 0F THE HUART.-Bàd habits, says the Boys') live aw the generaiity ibf men do ie not Lu Lake the kingdom ofOwn Guide, ic are the thisties of the heart, trom whieh wiIl beaven by violence. [le who Leacheth that Lhe gaLe and way taspring up) a new trop of new weeds. A few years agco, a life art- wide andi broati, when Jesus Christ declares that tbey arelittie boy tlid his tirst falsehooti. IL was a littIe, solitary sti-ait andi narrow, is a ticceiver; a wulf in shoep's clothing, whothistie seeti, andi no eye but God's saiv him, he planted iL in deludes tbat lie mnay destroy. Few find the way to heaven~ Iew-
the niellowv soil of bis beart. But it sprang uip, Oh, how er walk in Luis iVriy, anti fewer still, abide iii iL aîîd perso.vera unlo
quickly ! anti in a littie tirne aniother, andi another, andi yet the end.,'
another seeti droppeti from it ihto the grouti, each in its c' Attd it shail come lu pass in that day, 1 wl 1 

hear, saitil the
turn bearing more thisties anti more seetis. And now bis Lord, 1 wiil hear tbe beavens, ant îey Phall bear tbe earth; and
heart is ail overgrown îvith this bati habit; he is a confirmed the eartb shali hear tbe corn, anti the winc, ante oi o; and thO7hia, ati t wuli b asdificit or îimtaceae etirîyshahl bear Jezreei."1 Ilns. ii. 21. 22.-"« Jezreei signifies tbe'1 seed,'firmflot, as it would be ifcl for arine ta ceas anti l or the scaltereti of the Lord.' rh'ie name invulves a predictionfofe oos it a!l er fo las gaeti a foongin thsoland [raci muet bie srattereti for limeir id;ar bilt iL is bore initirnat-.of te nxios tiste aterit iasgaied fotin inthesoi.11eti, tbat sucb Of Vienl) that eriei ulnto tbe Lord, iniiglit bc remlem-A DEscitiruaN 0F THosiE WHio LîvE BY THE LAw.-A bereti, as seeti under the eloti; and sh( tîld by gyenial influences
grasbopper, filleti witb dew, was merrily singing under a froni beavemi abuve anti the cartit beiiealh, bc rcvivcd anti gather-
shade ; a tvhangam, that eats grasshoppers, hai Omarked it cd_ While tvc are at enniîity witlb God the stars of H-eatveri anti the
for iLs prey, anti was just stretching forth ta devour it ; a atonies of the fid are rendy la fuglit aîgainst 11,4, 89 H- maY giveserpntglil: ad or log tie fd oly n wangmsýwasthem conmnission. but when bethr"othed tu intm in righteousnss ie p t bt ati for ah lo ang a im f at on l o r n as, j st ail crcatures, tram the, igheet tu te lowest, arc furward tu

caietiup a fste onthewbnga ; yelowbir ivs jstserve us. Bie the chain of second causes nover o 101g, G;Otupon the wving ta tiart upon the serpent; a hawk bati just hoitis tbe first link in bais own hanti; and [lis pweir ruiesstoapeti fromr above te seize the yellow bird ; ail were intent and Lvuides ail the olbers, even La their rcînote4t effects.an their prey, and unmindfinl afltheir danger. So the whan- We iiiight Lu hava respeî.L lu sond cases, ii the wî1y ofgain eal the gras.4ijîper, tbe serpent eat the whan g ar, the impruving Lhîem ; blit iL wili beo ur sin anti foliy if we 'syelluiv bird the serpent, anti the hawk the yellow bird; when, in thon,. Their emfciency le, of God ; nn i t tiepende on Our
sausing t'rom on bigb, a vuiture gobbleti up the hawk, grass- frientisliip with Ilim, wbether tbev shai tli, or resist, savo or dec
happer, wvbangiîam, andi ail in a mornent. -Goldsmith. slroy us, except %vben sin mars Ibeir order, Luec ik il stvOot \4

ytemony anmangy Lte criatiurce in producing gracious requits; lik c-tý'
0

-An author miay write by tire yard andti îk by th umnn frame they are fily joinet ogetber, anti conipacteti by thaItinch ; or write by the inch anti think by tue yard. wîîiclm each siopplieth, for the honour oftieir cumonot Maker, aild-A %word spoken pieasantly is a larger spot of sunshine the hFap1 iness or His praving peuple. Cati beare thec hea venz, andton the sad--lear-and, who lias noL ceea ils effects ? A smiie tire beavens hear the carL!,, andti ie earth heur thie corn anti theis like the bursting out of te sÎun from behinti a clouti, tc wine andti ie ail, andti ley hecar Jezreeh. Gutis te ire giver Ofhini wha tbinks lie bas no frienti iii the ide world. plenty, anti ail gooti things are giî'en for 1i1e peupie's sakie. Were- Make your campany a rarity, andi peopule unil value it. iL nuL for tbem the carth woulti sourn herume a desert, or a babcl.Moen despise what they caui easily bave. IL is comely anti of great utility, when the due ortier <if secoiidar'YI n matters of conscience, tirst thotights are best ; in agent is maintaineti ; wmetimer ini nature, iii civil soeiety, or iri thematters of prudence, last Lhoughts aie best.' chiirch. rihe nieaoist in the place niaV hu tisefol, anti the greatest-~~~ ~~ Iisabstmprnmnknita ey iinatkeot of his place es cure lu do in uiv. IttLite creatures work sugra.ctoe! sim au baasemoul forpe in, iodern lime theecîî,n if theouthe smallest siiglit aI the hanti of those îvho have donc themn anti our Lord, iîow tiîligenîiv anti kîndly ought wue work foîr Hinm,.the greatest kinidness. leanti for one anothmer ? Shah! the col earth hear, andti ie bighl- Wlien a mai bias no design but ta speak plain truth, hieavcmîe lîcar, Mien calleti uonl lu do us goid 1 Anti, shal svemay say a great deal in a very narrow compass. be deaf, or d1501,Otiîoim, wben Go>d calle for aur lîell, Lu feeti Hife-There wouhd 1ie feir dinner parties if the rul were pour, anti ta eustain lis cause ; ta convert the Jew, andti To can-once madie anly ta invite thase ta dinner îvha really were in gelise the heatileni V"
wanî of one!

-Patience is the balin of suffering-;-vhih yeti, there-
fore, bear wviîh firmness îvhat you cannaI avaiti, submit witb Madahina.
résignation La the will of the Almighty, who is just anti (b'ronî A. Y. Tribune.)
merciful. 

Wneig oplmdway-AIl the virtites are in péeril, wben filial piety gives way. Wandrigi so ale ant way,
rcading îbraugh lthe alleys drcary

Sabbath Neditations. Ail the long, long sommer day,
"Strve a ener n aIubemîtril ale;formany i ay uto ith no lovinglianti ta guide lier,Strie t entr i at he trat gae ;for any 1 sy utoVent the little Madalina.Vou, wvilh eeek t,, enter in, anti shahi not bo able.",-Luke xiii. 24.. 4Christ here gîves an impledasnswer ta the preccding question She is glati the day le closing,-(are ibi're few that be '4V?'for as thtre are few wîho strive YoL dreadîng night the more,
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For ttiere comeo nu rswect repoL4ing Ottawa, lie cannot fail to notice-somne sixteen miles below
Whien the weary dlay if; o'er- 'Bytown, on the soith side of the river-a storie cbmrch,

For tho hcarts that should proteet lier
Never loveti tleir Mladalina. beautifully sittiated near the margili (if the streaai, apparently

in solemn contemnplation over the busy scene presented ou
Now in h)y-ta 's daîik andi olden, the wvaters (if Ihis thorouglifare. This is Carmel Churcli,

Now along thc brilliant street
Glitterinig il) its spiendior golden, (Scotch Prtesbylemiani), the naiine hein- suiggested by a hli

Press lier weary tile f.'et. of' cotisideiable elevamoîi in tear oft the stmucture. Within
Liglit, grav eteps aîre passing by her-thsbldnkdlaloehyheTseeteFtil
'Virted ond lonely M-adalina. hsbidn,,kdy lovi yteTuesheFtva

Niowaile,ýtpf4 1) yezeandlistrtwas held. Thither, flom ait dii ictlons, and $ome distance,
Now hu top b aze ntilîsencollecteil chierful groupîs, of ail ages, (oi spend the day.

Mirth and music fill the air,
Wliese the spimîkling ffublets Ulîeten, The taimer portion of cieation, ii great nummbers, %vere there.

Gay, fair formqaire movinir there, AymrsnilSo, envlntntate.Lhbe'
Sccorning in tbpir finer gartnents clanesuentîe ity chrieltin (Xia inîe, he (o do or ie,
Thy torri dress, potir Madalina. cas eddb heti ýrilel ed ed rde

Drenier rowseac comng iorru, 1warîïîed o*rth. The Clarence veteiatns, too, flockeîl (o the
Drerier rwap- e cminurruw y, igathering. But where wveie the Bytowrî bretbren-memî of

Inleier duîreofpan anr ninrful mighit ai e they-biit tlmey kee1 i oimly the city, and go iot

Hittre on îovia i î p, le forth to %va. Yet wvould we, iii ail kiiudness, remndt them
Swetueire dÇ oril' annadliia. lir how the stiong tînglit to hellp tire weak, andi hov their

('ro tîat esucss iye.dramun ~çountry frientis arnuall tlbrongr their festivals, but finti not
Onc mre aks liedyng hjdreciprocity recognizcd by the denizens of the City of the

Anti lier ecc witlmjoy are beamming, woods. "i A %vord bo the wvîse issla cet'

idr Llicared lipave culy softiffler iJeing dulv asserniblcd, and a blessing asked, tue important
Timae aho lve ivee Maalin. aatter ot eatiin andi driiîkiiîgeomrnenrmced iii uight earnest.

Thei Cumirberlandi Sons waited oit their P-uests moAt atten-
F' carel-airut itriti>,fW1 i - tively, and supplicti their wanis with thing,; gooti anîd abomi-

Leavinp' ail lier Vriet nidsgig dant. '111i3 portion of business ilispatcheti, the tqîmg ot %var

To thîcron ot, surlallei lire, hezan, anti îoor a Icoliol met iin quarter fmom thme different
Flapy yîiv-ive a ieîn ier cotmhatdiîts, and orme timrinimotis shotit ian tlrougli the arks,

Laurel B uuk, N. I., SqiO. 16i, 1.'53. JiLE. "The Maille Latw, nothimg eIse, andl it we must and shahl
- --- ____________ have.''

Mr. Fianeii of Cumoberland Divisioni, veiy creilitâbîy filled

r ~the chmair', atd ted on the 'attack gallantly. TVue platlorm
______________ was occupieti hy Messrs. lutlhert, Ilotien, John Edwards,

NtONTILEAtL. OCTOBER 15. IN53. Wilson, andil4MEven, ministers, andi Messrs. N. Camnpbell,
Hoîrrirs, aund %V. Eilwards, La% mnu. The clerical gentle-

Temperance Festival in Cumberland. men madie eloquprnt anti earîîest addtresses ; telling facts,
On Wedmeatiay, 3lst ut Seplember (ast, the Sons in Cuit- solemn appeals, ranti thriîllng incidents, gave iuterest and

berlanti held a TeFmperaucat Festival, wvhich passeti off' with vaietcy to tîmeir matter Their aitis, as best they coulti, with
great satisfaction anti anîîch promise to the gond of Our cause goond will, lent tîjeir assistance ini saruîly recommending the
ifl tbis interesting Township, a brief iccount of wbich may; cause and tienouinciîîg the tyrajit ridle af Alcohol.
liaI be unweîcomne tu the readers of the Advocalc. MIr. Shîerriffs, and choir, Sung several appropriate pieces at

Cumberlandi ;s the senior Township ai the Counity ai Rus- intervals, andi adileti materiaîîy bo the pleasure af tle meet-
selladcnaîsaotactosniilaiaîs Wtiiing. At thie close, aIt separateit, much delighted with the

ils precincts Alcohul has ceigttet, wvitb sligîît opposition, andi ser-vices of thie <by, andi asvureil that lemperance hati madle
the usual effects have folluwced. The influence af the leati- a happy andi successful ativance in Cuinberland.

iimen lias generally been adverse ta the only remedy, [For the ahove particulars, we thank our attentive carres-
et1d thus reformation bas latrged behinti many other localities pondent.1
irl the country. Forttuuately, last year, a smal bandi o[f-

wasorgnizti ere wh t aveappiedtheseles Darlington Prohibitory Liquor Law League.
ist assitiuously to the task of reform, andi, in the face of .

tyery species of discauragement, have manfully, andi, in a At a public meeting of the inhabitants of Darlington, con-
ttlesure sucessullybatietion.ve4ied aI Hampton, on Monday, the 26th current, Mr. John

This Festival xvas the first ever helti in the place, and tîie M<4Laulghlin itecarhefoovngeoutns er

txPeriment was sonîewhat calculated ta excite doubts, but unanimously atiopteti

8' tritimphant resuit bas encaurageti the hearts of these moral Moveti by he Rev. George M'IRitchie, and secondeti by
hercles, and matie a very favorable impression on behaîf of Mr. John Rusk

terflperance, and the methods of promoting il in the surrounti- That the liquor traffic is sinful, anti exceeingly injuriaus
IiIg neighborhood. As the traveller passes along the noble ta the best intçrests ai society.
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Moved by the 11ev. A. Kennedy, and seconded by the
Rev. J. Climie :

Tbat the franchise is an important trust;i and that the wel-
tare of Society, for time and eternity, very much depends
an its proper exercise.

Moved by the Rev. J. Garnett, seconded by the Rev. P.
Werry, and supported by Mr. S. Washington :

That we will use ahilIawful efforts ta abolish the liquor
traffic in Canada, believing this ta be a solemn duty which
we owe to ourselves and to pasterity, in the sight and in the
çervice of a sin-avenging God.

Moved by the Rev. G. D. Fletcher, and seconded by the
Rev. J. Siith

That as union is strerîgth, co -operation in the Temperance
cause is essential to success ; therefore, resolved, that we
Dow forin ourselves into an Association, ta be called the
"Darlington Branch"l oE the "6Canadian Prohibitory Liquor
Law L'gague," and ta be guided hy its constitution.

The foliawiag persons were unanimously appointed a
Committee ta conduct the business ai the League, with
autbarity ta add ta their numrber

President, 11ev. A. Kennedy, Hampton ; Vice-President,
Rev. J. Garnett, Bowinaaville ; Treasuirer, Mr. L. Ormis-
tonj Hampton ; Secretary, Mr. W. Williams, Hamnpton-
Commit tee..-Messrs. H. ElliotI, P. Werry, W. Martin, T.
Fowke, James Crydermain.

Further resolved :
1. Tiiat the Committee now nained be autliarised ta ex-

pend any portion af the funds necessary for forwarding the
abjects ot the Association.

2. That the proceedings at this meeting be published in
the Bowmanville Messe-ngei, Canada Temperance Advocate,
Spirit of the Age, and T'oronto Watchrnan.

W. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Hampton, Darlingtan, Sept. 29, 1853.

IlLe Semeur Canadien."
This very valuable auxiliary ta the spread af evangelicai

trutb, which has hitherto been printed wholly in the French
language, will hereaiter be published balf in the French and
the other half in the English ldnguage. We are gliad ta
hear of this change, as we are satisfied it wili have a bene-
ficial tendency, nat only ia promating the study of the Ian-
guages severally,-but mare particularly in promating a
religiaus union and a better state ai feeling between the twa
races. The paper is published weekly, in Montreal, at 5s.
per annum, and is ably candticted by the Rev. Mr. Cyr, a
thorougbly educated Fre nch Protestant.

Sons of Temperance.
The following are the Officers af Jonadab Division, No.

12, Montreal, for the quarter from let Octoher ta 3lst De-
cember, 1853, viz.:-

W.P.) John Cooper ; W.A., Rlobert Moore ; Chap., Jas.
Lewis; .. John Ballard, P.W.P.; A.R.S., William
Levers; F.S., P. Bawden, jun., P.W.P. ; T., Edwin S.
Flowell, P.W.P.; C., John A. Watkins; A.C., Thomas
Robinian ; I.S., John S. Mearns; O.S., Peter Williams.

.0n the lst ai Novermber next, the Division wilI occupy a
new Division Room, in Wolfe Street, near St. Mary Street,
wbich, has been built for the purpose, and leased from Mr.
M'4Naugh ton.

Meeting of Grand Division, C.E.
The Annual Meeting ai the Grand Division ai the Sons

ai Temperance, ai Canada East, will take place on Wednes-
day, the 26th day ai Gctober, 1853, at 10 o'clock, A.M., at
9,2 Great St. James Street, Mantreal ; when the Representa-
tives are respectiully requested ta attend, s0 that there may
be as full a meeting as pasible.

JiENRY Ros&, Grand Scribe.

The Dispute at Poi.nte.a-Cavaignal.
To the Editor of the Canada Temperance Advocatc.

Sir,-l perceive, by your last issue, that a " Son af Temper-
ance,"1 fat frain racknowledging liii error, or being ashsmcd ai the
dishonarable part ho lias volunleered tu take in vilifying parties
with whom hoe is wholly uaacquainted, indulges ia another long
rigmadrole (if empty words. la imy letter ta you af the iOth of
Augus,, uver the signature, (ia Grcck), Il A Son ai Truth," I
askcd hitn asa iman af lianor taprove hie statements. Ho Rhirks
the aubjeet, plainlv, becaiuse hc cannot provo what he knows ho
has faiseJy asserted. Ha insinuates in bis lst ]etter thatlIcannot
produce the liesolution of the Temperance Ass~ociation af thie
place ta whých 1 alluded in niy former communication. 1 now,
therefore, tend it to yau, duly ccrtified by the well known and
muchi respectcd Prc@idaat, P. H. DeLeedertasers, Esq., and with

it, 1 @end also a declaratiwn, signed by that gentleman and other
respectable residente here-all linperance mnen-referring speci-
ally ta myseif.

Witli the goud opinion af such gentlemen, ta whom Iam known,
I can welt despise the false etatemeats and vain threats af your
worthy corre8pondent. Ho ventures ta give us in this quarter
oume good adviee. la Iaking leave of him, 1 will reltar the
kindnoss. Let him..stick tu the quili, and practise the very use-
luai art af penmanship, of which, il is said, ho is a profesaor. In
following his lawiul calliag, ho will be far more respected an
earth, and far more likely ta reach heavea, than by valanteering
ta speak evil af hie neighburs, and thu8, iii truth, ta ho found
Ilfigliting againet Gnd and man." And whea hie sympathies are
aext ealisted on belbaîf ai the persecated, ]et hiîn cliause an abject
wortby ai praise, aad whose character for honesty is at least
ftboVe suspicion.

With this letter, 1 shahi bring my part ai this correspondence ta
a close ; and though, for ver$' obviaus resans, "lA Son ai Tem-
perance'" deems it prudent ta conceail lis name, no such conceal-
ment is aecoeary on my part, and 1, thereinre, beg ta subecribe
myself,

Yours truly,
JAMEs PYKs.

Moved bv H. Hutobins, and seconded by Andrew Yale :

Wherseae, a certain article has been published in the Temper-
once Advocaie for the manth ai J une, and printed in Moatreal,
declarinu, amaag ather thingo, that the cause of Temperance,
and rlemperaace iteelf, es lest dissppearing from thie neighbor-
bond; thera fore, bie it resolved, by the mcm bers ai this Society,
that tho said publication i. bath false and elanderous, co far as
relates ta this Society.

314
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The question tieing put by the President after it was duly

seconded, it was carricd.
(A True Copy.) P. H. DELEePERtNIIBRO, Pre8.

ANDii)F.W YALE, Sec.

We, the undersigo'id, declarc furiher, that the statemento con.

tained iin the article above alluded to, if intended to apply to the

incumbent of this parish, are (aise and unfounded.
Signed-F. IL DeLeoderniers, Andrew Yale, Joseph Lancas.

ter, William Davidson, John Kobold, Jacob LaGrange, J. W.

Schneider, Atkinson Schneider, R. S. Robins, H. Hutchins, S. T.

Stebbiris, R. W. Shephierd.

We publisb the above at the request of the reverend gen-

tiemen who has furnished them. There is evidently another

Bide to tbe question, and it will be very strange to us if the

whole truth lies in the above communications. We give

them, lîowever, regretting deeply that the space is not occu-

pied with more important matter.

To the Editor of lhe Canada Teinpcrance Advocate.

Martintown, 2Gth Sept., 1853.

Dear Sir.-lt is with pleasure that 1 address you at thtis time,

tu acquaint yuu wvith the proccedingce of or last Ternprance

-Demonstration, whicla took place on Fridïy, the 1GtIî instant.

Notwishstanding the torrent of rein %vit felI on the previous
day, the meeting was Iargely attended. Bcttweein 250 and 3Q0

Bat down tu dinner; after whlici, a proceasion was furnied, to a

grove adjacent tu titis village, li which a hustings and gse were
Çrected, and lectures were delivered by Ruv. Brother M'Killican,
Blrothers Bruce, Morgan, and Kearnsf, as al.ýo Our old friend in thc

Temperance cause, Mr. M'Callum. The day heing fine, a nomn.
ber of the fair @ex wero in attendgnce. The brase, band in cona.

neetion with tii Division enlivened the meeting with their melo.
dious strains at the intervals between tie lecturep.

In the evening, the procession was again formed to the village#

when about 150 sat down to tea. The meeting did not break up

'Intil Phebe began to cast ber pale light aroond us. Every per.

son present seemed highly deliglited, and, we are assured, Ihat the
day will not be forgotten util our next, which, we hope, will

tutaliy clipue it. Much god, nu doobt, will be the result of the

Puwerful addressee made on the occasion, as the fruits are begin.
t1intg already to show themselvee in the anner of initiation and

Prtoposais for membership.
1 arn, dear Sir, yoors, in the bonds of the Order,

WU. HAMILTON, R. S.,
Martiutown Division, Nu. 62, S. of T.

Prohibitory Liquor Law Convention.
This Convention we believe was called a i rvnil

Ofle1 and might have been so, had it been thought of soon

ellOugb, or had parties at a dlistance been informed of it sooner.

We received our first notice by mail two days before the

Cotlvention met. It was proper however to get up such a

'heeting at that tirne, and viewing it as a local effort to pro-

'ýaote the penerai good, we are glad to chronicle ils doings,

'r ofar as they bear upon the prosperity of the great work
'Which we are engaged. From the North Amcrican we

111ke the following particulars and resoltions:-

The members of the Convention and friends of the move-

11IO1bty met and organized at 3 o'clock, F.M., on Thursday,
st instant, at the Court Hoose, Hamilton, pursuant to ad-
Journment.

Delegates and friends were present trom Chatham», Lon-
don, Brantford, Guelph, Srnithville, Dundas, Barton, Mo-
hawk, Toronto, Hamilton, Nova Scotia, &c. &c.

Alter S. Morrili, Esq., the chairman, had called the meet-
ing to order and prayer had been oflèred by the 11ev. Win.
McClure, the following, resolutions were put and carried, the
mnovers and seconders having spokien on the subject of each
separate resolotion :

Moved hy A. Morse, Esq., of Smithville, seconded hy
W.S. Cameron, Esq., of Brantford.

That ail persons liresent favorable ta a Prohibitory Liquor
Law$ ha considered members of this meeting, and are here-
by invited ta take a part in its proceedings.

Moved by Judge Marshall of Nova Scotia, seconded by
the Rev. Wmn. McClure of London,

flesolved,-That long and invàriable experience in the
carrying forward of the total abstinence reforin, has mnade
fullv manifest, that no means nor rerniedies, except the an-
tire prohibition of' the traffic in intoxicating liquors wili be
available or sufficient for prevcnting the crimes, miseries
and varions otîter forms of individtial and social evil and af-
fliction, which iii aIl cotintries and ages have rasulted (rom
the use of those perniciotîs and destructive liquors.

Moved by the 11ev. Wm. Ryerson of Mohawk, seconded
by the 11ev. Mr. Ebbs of Hamiltoni,

Resolved,-1'hat for tha proctnring of such legal prohibition
of that tuinous traffic ini the Province, this Convention re-
cornmends that renewed and most energetie and earnest ap-

plications be made to the Provincial Patliament at an) early
pet iod of its ensu'ng, session, by petitions to that effect troi
ail the respective teinparance organizations, as well as traim
ail persans iii the province desiroos of the public prosl)erity
and social wvalfare and happiness.

Moved hv the Rev. Thos. L. Davidson, of Brantford, se-
con(led by J. Pirie, Esq., of Guelph-

Whereas, in the opinion of this Convention, the Canadian
Probibitory Liquor Law Leagua, having for its abject the
disseminating, of information on the subjact of such a Prohi-
bitory Law, and the enlisting li favour of the saine, parties
who could not ha inducad to connact thaînsalves with any
of the previously existing temperance organizatians, is arn-
inently calculated to prapare the public mind for the adop-
tion oi such Law, and thus through extended influence 'in
the coînmunity, in ils favor, so lu act upon our Legisiattire,
as ta anstira its speedy anactment, tharefore,

Resolved,-.-That it is aarnastly recommended to Sons of
Temparance and members of other Temperance orgaoiza-
lions, to give their hearty concurrence in, and support to the
League, and to aid in forming Branches thereof, in every
section of the Province.

What shail we do with it 1
We command to aIl, but aspecially to the citizens of

Montreal, the observations following. Thay were written
for another latitude, but had we founid the article accident-

ally wilhotit any knowledge of its origin, we should have

guessed it was dasigned for ourown country or for this city.

Will you read-mark--laarii, you wbo know how the case

stands hara? We will not longer hinder yoo. The Tem-
perance Aduoca te, of Providence, R. I., thug speaks :_-

cc Intemrperance stalks abroad in our city. It is not con-
finad ta lanes and hovels. It is not confinad anywvhere. It
goes out mbt tha highways. It meets tîs at the corner.
It staras us in the face, at evary tomn we May take. ht
takes up its abode in homes once happy, and destroys the
hopes of men, once dtvelling in the sunshina of prosperaty It
assails rich and poor, the gOQd and the bad, the learned and
the unleamnad, the youth in his vigor, and the old inan in
bis decepitude.

1
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What shail we do with if? How shali we rid ourselves
of it ? These are grave questions. XVe have triedte
answer them. XVe have spoken of the evil in plain words.
We have besoughit the community to look at il5 andi ta re-
alize its existence and its magnitude. IVe h 1ave pointedte
its origin-to that which creates and nourishes it. We have
said, Di-ive ouithMe grog shops, kil thre traffic. if you would
be riti uf the poverty, the îiisery, the wretchednes-, the
degradation which flows [rorn intemp)eranre.

sornc have histelied. Nay, many, very inuy have
listeneti. And the whole ttmpei'ance couitniity,-niot ail
wbo practice total abstinence,-not ail, perhaps, whio ritally
wish to be iid oi the evil,-but the rnen andi women wbo
have struggled against tlic bide of diunkenness andi rum sel-
lirig, have joineti with uis in saying, Doivn 1.ith the grog-
shops-close tbemn up-drive themn out-trample bhern in
the tlust. Yeb the grogshops., stili live, andi flourish. XVhat
shail we do ?

4Ve are tutti hy iiteres.tpe ioliliciani andi do-notlîings,
Ihal our meosures are objeclionable. They love our cause,
It is a gloriouis nlid cause ;and they ilearly love il. But
lhey cannot endor-c our inensures. These art- nIt discreet,
are not polii, aie nI %vise, are net 1iruper ; thiey %viil muin
the cause.

It w-as ever sui. Fiftecit 3 cars ago (lie saine position
wvas taken. The icsticlive puortionis o ithe ltcensir iaw
were objectedti b. 'l'lie plinîî laîtguagc of tcrnpeiaice meni
xvas ohiectedte . Thtc pletige %vas objecleti tu, anti was
cursed and ridicuieti nt u-very corner. Theut, as iîow, temn-
p erance w~as a gooti tliitg-a dehghli'ul thîîtig. But its
trientis wele rtiiiiltr IL. Thtee years later, it was a
good thiîîg-aut its frieitts %veie insane. They weie tryîng
te reformn driiiikaids, aitd te %vork xvas successiini tor a
white ; but it otily sîrengtheineti the oppositin or the ruin-
seileib. Tb'ley goltiup rovs - tbey itîstîlltet refui ifiud muen
they spolie of oui lectures just as the Piovideuice Posi iiow
speaks oh them, as covered %vith ibe sitime aud filth of tbe
gutter. They '-11tuibbcd public muetings-they shtut up
sebool bouses-tht-y liowlied thlrougi te stieels-tiey
mnobbeti temnperance îieî-th-> b'suîteiaîedl dooi.q andi Win-
dows-they burut hiouýes, bains, sýchool houseý, hay siacks
-they ginîilcd trees-they eut off hoises' rîraîtes anti tails-
they even coîtmittei mîutiler.

Thiq was bt-fore (lie Mvailue Law %vs thoîuglit of. It %vas
in (ibe gtuod olti days ut mroiril suasiouî--inoral stiasion lu raise
men up, andi grýog, tolis to pull tein clownî ag.tin. Stîch as
caui reinie itiber titose uniues, w iii justi Iy us in sav ii n tltat
Ihere was Iheri the sainte opposition ho oui îrieaNuîres, tat
there 110w iî. Everybothy luvel lthe cause, their, just as
every body loves lb itow. lu other atnd itlainer terns, thete
ivere just as înaîîy dotigb-faced, slirrue-throýtteti hypocriles
theni as there are now.

Shahi we listeti Io bc senseiutss junilte andi jargon of these
men ? Shahl we atlopt their atîvice. ar bieel thu.ir cautinr ?
Or shail WC gol- RIMIi ON ? 1-ave xvc iot seen enoîîgh oh
the men xvho atîvise us to abanidonr otîr c-sr Do we
nlot know them-are îbey not everyviere kuowir-as sel-
fish polical claînerers, and downiright etnemies of nuir cauîse

But what cani we do0? How cao we' shtît up tihe grog
shops ? %Ve adlmit t1h ai It canirot b1 oue iii tLe Cithy of
Providence ; but Il eau be donc lu minst ot the towns, anti
murst he donc %rhîerc il. cani be. We art, tiailors In nitr cause,.
Wvber we permit oiir existeneo ani vu vii, which is in Oit
power to anniitate. XVe are taisi, lu ouse v'swen we
fold our arms over work tuat ruî l'e done. TIhue sufieriitg5
of womr anti chiltiren are crying Io tui ter effort. A col(!
winter is comiflg. The keen atututîmu air aireatiy creep,
int the boveis of tire poor.-Trhere is wretchedriess, nol
only in the city, but ont of it-in the villages, in the corin-
try-everywhere. It is Caused by the rum shops. Aiirý

these rum shops inay be, and nught 10 be reacheti. Not te-
morrow, but to-day, îlrey shoulti he cluseti up.

Frientis of humanily, we shorîlt begiîr our work. lb ig
not a line for words. Biows are wanted. Blows again.st
tbe monster evil whiich assails us. 1lows against the grog
shops and their suppoîters. Legul blows, andi blows tbat
fait lhick anti fast anti heaviiy, upon the enemies of Rigbt.
Shahl we not hear froru you ? Shahl not the word go out-
the lemperance men of Rhode Isiani are at work VI

Intemperance and the Epidemic.
Under this headthebb New Orleans Organ, of the 29th uit.

conlaiîis an ably wvritten article, [romi which we extract the

foliuwing:
"9It wouid he unitrue tb state that intemiperance was the

cause of yeilow fever ; but il is a lamentable tact that the sick
are increaseti anJ lire dead mulliplieti by tire habits of Con-
tinîîcd dissipation. The Iaborinrr population bave hiîherto
been the greatest sufferers. Duriug their wuî king tiays tiîey,
wilh lew exceptioîs,, îlaiiy pationize the grog-shops--ever
open for cuistorrers. On the Sabbalh, a day uuîostly spent iu
recreabtion, they gather in crowds at these ioei of muin, and
pîrepare theinselves for the rcrnorseless destroyer rioting in
our inîist.

XVe veutînie the assertionr thal oh tIre 6000 dead iuow te-
posinug iii out cemneteries, oiîe-lhird iiighlt have been saveti
but for (ht- habituai use or ardent spirits. It is a coinmon
remark, xvhen au inebriate, or even a moderate drinker, is
takeir, c- H-is chance is sim." Fever riots in his veins wilh
aiu awfui violence, anîd wheu lire paruxishin is over, the sha-
dow of death settles down upoil him We know not, nor
probably xvili it e ver be ru-vealeti, how iïany are now victimis,
whoin habits of the strictest temperance mighl have saved;
bint, wMien bbe day anîlves wben ail blrirg. wihl be made
knowii, wve doubt ni a te<trful accunt uf tiestitit of bu-
manifle xviii bce iteredti 1 the accourit of ltre grog,-sibops oh
ouîr City.

Examitne, l'or a itornietît, bh- sbatistics nf bbe charily of
New Orleans, anti sc at wxhat an expeurse wve uîaintaiil the
liccîîse syslent. 'ltle ciîy caunicil have appruprialed $10,000;
New York iras sent $20,000; Philadeiphia doîraled $10,000;
Baltimore gave $9,000; Savannah appropriabcd $1,000;
privaI- cilizens of ibis cilv at least $15.000 ; anti strangers
or citizens in nbher places at leasl $5,000 ; inaking iii ail
110W knowvî te hi- given the astonishing amaurot of $75,000.
This is but a tythe nf tire cirarity in dollars aird cents wbich is
given or wvili be uceelet! bo initigate te horrors of the pre-
sent uiuexanîphet cpidesnic. Utit l thirs the lime of the he-
rnie citizetis, who, abandoning their husirucss, go about, like
angels of mercy, carryîing blessings among tire destitute-
counit tbe valîrable 1 ives lost in this labor oi love-reflecl
upon the tireatiful contagion which we ail inhale wibb every
brealb ; aird tire resuit of muin is s0 astounding that imagn-
ation caui scarceiy erasp ils amount.

Burt for the iicense system-destroyiurg bbc constltttion,
dejrraviug, tire habits, errgenderiîug uller recklessness and un-
necessar m ex posure, making- tire attendants upon the sick iess
cautiotis antd nrhzPrvant, seducinS the convalescent inb hasty

-indulgence, tirai endis in quick relapse anti speedy tieath,
Ihousantîs oh theu sick mighri bc saveil, anti perhaps teus of
thousantis mighit escaite air attack. But for tbe open grog-
sholis, ltre prescut scourge, so fearful in ils resuls, would
produce refleciion aurd prutdence insteati of an excess, which,
ah limes, set-ms almost blasphcmy a-ainst high Heaven.

The graves are diîg umîter the i nfluence of intoxicating
Idrinrks. Funerai processions are at limes converteti ilîbo riot-
nus assemblages, anti cases bave occîrrred xvhere, before the
open tomb, in presence of the unburieti corpse, the attendants

-have, uîuder tbe effects ni mum, engageti in scantialous and
Iheateti strife.
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We ask wby, as a sanitary uteasuîre, the grog-shop is not
closed ? We put it <o aur citizens, are yon wihling,,(bat
these nowv universally acknowlcdged founitains ai death shahl
longer be tolerated ? %Ve are not fanatics. WVe speak words
of sober trutb.-Rum now digs the graves ai thousands ; it
pollutes the air with stili more fatal poison ; it eats up aur
substance; destrays aur commerce; depreclates (lie value
of aur property ; stigmatizes aur ci(y as tbe grave-yard
ai the Union ; and carnies <ha seeds of pestilence into
aur familles, taking away Our wives, aur buhsbands, oîsr fa-
thers, aur stay andi aur relief, wvho are compelled <o remain
and breatlae the exhalation of the sick and the dead.

Let sober reasan f'or a momnent sway yaur defermiusation.
in view of the universally acknowiedged mortality among

(hase wba are inebriates or moderafe dninkers, and the siit-
feiîîg and distress, pecuniary, social and commercial, let tbe
rescîlve now be takeri (bat bereaiter, if Providence, or the
carelessness of men, bring (bis scourge again tipon this city,
it shahl came upon uis gi.îrded and fortified hy temrper.ste
habits and atemiperafe population."

Repository of Contemporary Opinions.
We are ghad (o hear, from ail parts oft his counîtry and

from ali parts ai the aId couîntry, ai the progress ai opinion
favorable ta the cause of liquar prohibtion. Thoie wbo
tbink that partial prohibition înight yet beroine eoeectssah,
wili he gond enough, before (bey make up tbeir mindq, ta

answer tlhe questions coiît-inedl in the next pirtsgraphi, takeis
from an exchange

"Tbsst every citizen bas a right ta dlaim protection tram
government, as being (heo aject for wbich il, is institiited,
ansd for wvhicb we are vahied ta yic Id ta it aur obeduieîsce, and
tender it aur support, is a concedecl point. This being (rue,
is it ont equaliy tuie <bat grovernment must bave the rigbt tai
enforce its iaws ? .I bave a riglit (o demand protection

aganst the man wbo, with dirk or pistai, stands in ais atti-
tudae ai at(sck, andi (breatens inie with vengeance, andi i
should not be satiefied wifb the answ.o.,r <o nîy uemani for

ptection, (bat it %vouid be inlrînging bi-; liberty ta takie

devated ta their cause, have hitherta faiIed ta excite any
wide-spread or enduring popular feeling in ifs (avor. Then
asîsumingr this proposition as the basis of' their argument,
(bese persans came ta the conclusion that ta abolhih in(em-
perance and its bost of attendant evils by compulsory mea-
sures, is ta set at dellauce the wvili ai the masses ; in other
words, fa snbvprt tbe democratie principle-tse most cher-
ished principle connected with the institutions af aur land.
Sucb in etfect is the subhstance ai a recent article on <hio
subject ta wbicb ausr attention lias béenî cAlled, and which,
appearing lit a journal of respectable pretensians, svoild at
first spem deservînag af some consideratian. But the ptîrpase -
of the writer is çinister, and bis reasonting heneath contempt.
The affirmation <hat a particular iaw sîîbverts, or is capablte
ai stibverting the rigbts ot' tise penple, cari ouly be trîse %vhen
(bat law is fauind to proceed rors a sorewholly indepén-
dent ot thpir confrol. A prince may, perhaps, hy biq mere
motion. annibilafe the liberfies of bis qiîh.jecîs ; or the votes
oif the latter, nouuinahly frac, may yield tra "me illegitimate
infliieiie-su;tcb as the fear ut bis diqplpatire or the bnpr- of
bis tavor. But, in these instances, the. law wbich is passed
is the offsprinug of eiîbpr iepspotism oî corruption, and pas-
segses not bing lin common wifb thsat whicb is suggestedl by
the rseophe', îovog of their own isecesqifies, and wvhich
spritg'q iloto existence at tbe hidding of thFeir oiwn unfram-
melled %vilh. The dianger %vhich it, 1 prefenrded to dread,
can neyer coine fa piçs in (hio cage of tbe Maine Law ; for
i' a fyrant %vere to atiopt Il, it wnuhrl rank bin among the

henPtactors; oi' bnminlity. Ils enactrnent.i stand on their
absoltote monits, suggjested by the voe-y Pnormity of an evil
vwbich is Peen ar.d 1fel, lu a greater or less degreeeamongm al
classes of society, ani ils ever y qîlîrier of the habitable
globe. But (hase wvbo advocaisý (bis measure make their
apppal to no other atîtbority t(hall Ilhe poular mind. Sa fusr
from seeking, Io coerre or overrile (bis, they uniiarmly as-
sert their respet for ifs conviction,, and confidence in its
final favorable deciqian. The- lav rnust ahide its (ime. -tf
must wait tili <he festering social aure, of' %vich it is thé
only certainî curé, liaq beoi more deelihy probed ; it muist
wait f111 expo<prienco bas proved (he inefficacy uf every other
sperifsc. It mist abide it,- time ; tint, happi<y, (bat tinte is
haî,-tpiiiîsg on.

away lits weapoïIs, LiJlai IIUS mustIItI ir le wat un le n- in
jury is iîîflicted.-Should 1 nat, in such a case, tell thein lhat îIt is untrue that tbis Iaw bas made no progress. lis prin«
protection after the Ihreatened violence 1usd been iriflicted, cîlsa!ojcwtee hyaeudrstood, are every
especially where life was taken, would ha of no value? d.ty acquiring new inherent forces, a nd strengthening nu-
Tbat if there wias thé right ta puinisli, there mtist be a riglit merically the body of its adherents. Its good naine is no
ta prevent tbreatened injury ? Ifi %e have a right ta punish longer confined <o Maille, nor even fe Arnerica. It bas
the drunkard, have we nnt a right ta fake the necessary called forft muchà discussion in Great Britain, and there are
precautionary steps ta prevent hi.0beingr made drunk ? If ta abuindant indication.- of ils future success in that country.

prvet rukenes ndif cnsquncs e Pys3 And, surely, if compulsion is needed any where ta enforce
po nint d-ne innç a hnded itha (bneyune sha nof ercse temp2rance, it is necessary there. Moral suagion has been
their natural right to engage in thie liquor traffic, may we loMa oktee u h eci hc tamda ean

about as distant as ever. The Flonuse of Commans. on thé
flot do tbe same ta tbe hurîdredfh man ? WVe might go fur-
(ber, and ask, if the righs of ail are naturally rDequal, hy application of Mr. Hume, recently graffted a retturt of thse

wha auhorty o ar egilafrs ay a he iney ad nnenumrber of indivLduals apprebiended for heina, drunk and dis-
that ath iy a Oue derred ss the prft t h iness? andVe orderly in the streets of London, Glasgow, Iland Edinburgh
sbauild like to see some advorate for partial prohibition resprc(îvely, for a series of years, extending tai thse close of
answer these questions." 181lyIîsrtri pe~ btdîig the year Jusf

namned, 24,203 drîînk and disordeî ly persans were arre8tedl
We have much pleastire in capying the folinwing article in London, the wbole population of whicbi was 2,526,693,

from nitr neighbor, The Sun. One plank of the platiorm set i. e., about 1 in 106 ; 44,870 ln Glasgow, witfi a population

up by The Sn was the Maine Law. We were glad of i, of 333,557, or 1 in 22; and 2,794 iu Edinburgb, with a
but e ar mar gla ta aveit i aurpawe fa uof andI population of 16i6,000, or abouit 1inl 60. I sas hwb

butwe re oregla excaellet in Ou roerk of o r other sfatistical tablpqZ, that there is no decrease in te quan-
circulafe widely the ecletadsin mrknio tity of ardent spirits 'ransiimed in Great l3ritain and Irelanid.
IC bright and smart" contemporarY : 1850 is the hatest Year, we beli(!ve, for which any return on

"cWe are saîssefimes told, with evideni exultation, by this head bas heen ptihlis-hed. During tbat year nearly
(hase whnse in(ierest, Appetife, or hanesqt conviction leads 26,000,000 gallons af proof liquors wvere Inranfacturcd and
them ta oppose a problibitory liquor iaw, that <tie impropr.ieyý used lu these coitnfripi,-on Whirch the, amount or dilties
of such a step is shewn by the fact that ifs advocater- not- paid was £5,948,467. The amolint of irnpartted liquers, ta-
withianding ail the encr-y and activity which they have g Phe wi( h uis(een vs~oîa olw

'I
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8,000,000 gallons of spirits, of which 5,000,000 gallons were
l'or home consuimption ; and 9,000,000 grallons ot wine, of
which 69500,000 gallons wvere for home' censumrption :-in
ail, 31.000,000 gallons of spirits, and 6,500,000 gallons of
imported wine for one year, the sumn of the duties on which
is accurately estimated at £15,000,000 sterling. During
the same yeçtr there wvere 2,527 licensed brewers in Great
Britain and Ireland, 88,400 iicensed dealers in spirits, and
38,658 licensed beer vendorg. These tacts are certainly
noe powerful titan the finest theories that can be offered in

o pposition to them. They speak volumes on flic necessity
of more energetic steps in the temperance movement than
have yet been takien. As we bave just ohserved, the sub-
ject has begun to engage the attention of British politicians
of différent classes, and there is aI present every probability
Ibal titeir efforts, based as they are on the only reliable prin-
cipil will betere very long be followed by the most.satisfac-
tory results. We gladly record this important progress-
tbis whicti will annihilate at once and for ever that infameus
txaffic, by whiclh ne real iîîterest, eithcr ni an individual or
cf a class, is' ever promoted ; white it robs the wealthy
of Iheir wealîb, the happy ot their bappiness, the virtuous of
their virtuc-while il l'esters ignorance, idleness and crime,
and fis the poor-houses, gaois, penitentiaries, and penai
colonies oft he empire."

To the above wve tnt inappropriatcly tidd this from the

Albany Rechabite :

Now, what is the real Ratuire and design of a c' prohibitory
liquer law Ve Are the principles which this measure in-
volves in any respect different from those whieh sanction ail
other legal provisions for the protection oftsoeiety ? No per-
son will pretend to dispute in this day, that the prevailing
use of intoxicating, drinks is the direct and most fruitfi
source of disorder and crime ; and the evil which thii article
inflicts upon the community is admitted by the legal Testrie-
tions which Governments have found it necessary to impose
upon ils traffic. The very existence of the license systei
declares the fact, that the publie saiety requires the inter-
terence and supervisian Ot the law. But experience ha@
abundantly proved that ail attempts te regulate the trafflo in
this article, short of absolute prohibition for common or-
poses, have fail'ed te prevent the perniclous effec.ts which in-
variably follow the use of intoxicating drinks. The license
system so far tîom mitigating the cvii, creates a privileged
clas Of agents to supply the public demand ; and these per-
sons are protected from the censequences of their empioy-
ment by the legal authority they possess. If they seil ar-
dent spirits, and the unhappy victims of their traffic die, as
the undeniable resuit ; or commit injuries, and even murder,
under (lie maddening influence of the ci strong drink,"
which il is the prerogative of the licensed agent to Iurnish
ail who can pay for if, their license afforils them a perfect
imrnjunity trom ail legal responsibility for the crimes cern-
mitted under ain influence îvhich their agency has been the

Just as much liquor sold as bel'ore prohibition," is stili the tem of dis;order and death is declared by the opponients of le-
cry, and wve have no doubt is bonestly beiieved by sorne, but gai reform, tb be an infringemrent of the "epersonai liberty of
as the sale and use of sîrong drinks produce drunkenness, and the subject. le Is such poltia phleh aple t n
drunkenness produces citre, and crime furnishes tenants for other subject upon whiciî prohibitory iaws exist ? Are net
or jails, we have hontestly supposed that the number of suclî the statutes which render thefi forgery, robbery, licentieus-
tenants was a pretty gond criterien by which te judge of thenesmrdadavritofohrcî,cim obep-
effecîs of prohibition. In this we were the more tulY con- 1ished hy the judges, equaily at variance with the ce"perse-
firmed by the tact that in Our exarnination of 16 or 18 Of Our ual liberty of the subject ?"l And would il tnt stamp any
jails in Western New York. %wc found, ne ive have otten person with tbe character et ait abettor of crime, who should
stated, that the Iaw of 1845 iedîîItced the comitinents in ail ebject te these laws on the ground that tbey interfere with
et tbem considerably, in nthers o-hî,and iii a nmcer of the treedom ef action to vhich hiuman nature is disjosed '?

cases entirely emptied 'lien, leaving Ihem without a tenant And have the opponents ot a prohibiîory law any grounds ef
for montbs-jails ton, ltI iiad neyer before exhihîted sucli a cemplaint when similar interferences are drawn fromn their
spectacle. And wlhen we spe lthe sanie thing said ot' the oppositio..
jails in Vermont, we suppose that lte sanie cause Is produc-
ing the samie effiect, and titat wherc crime ani intemiperance We conclude Our Repository for this number with a brie t

are aclually dimini4hing, there cannot lbe an incî'vase in the extract freai a long and sensible article on the main question,.
use of strong drinks. which wc find in the Guelp Ir Hrald

Some lime since it was annouincéd Ihat thejétil at, llurling<
ton tvas empty, and now the samne is sait' of thal at Chelsea,ý Atter somne twenty years' consîderation et tbe subject,.iwe
and we confidenlly anticipate that others, in the course of j are persuaded that tromthe licensed public sale of inoxicat-
the year, will he added te the list. 1ing liquors nine-tenths of the evils ef drunkenness arise, and

And here we wili make tlie remark in or paper, wbich juntil that almost irresistible temptation be removed, moral
we otten made te individuais, that if we had the pecuniary suasion has ne l'air field et action.
means, we would, aq the hest possible thing te promote the Since the world began, ne mere humar, institution bas
passage et a Maine Law in this and in aIl other States wvbere made fthe rapid progress that bas attended the Temperance
they are agitatiog it, take the most thorough measures te gef movemnent. A progress %wbich in Canada is net te be mea-
the exact guage et peverfy and crime, as 0exhibited by the1 sured meîeiy by the thousands of signatures appended te the
statistics et the jails ami poor bouses et the States where tha t lem perance piedge, or the tens ot thousands affixed te peti-
law is new in operation. Wc can hardly find language te tiens for a probibitory liquior law, it has reached the heart-
express our regret that if shouild net be donc. Il might be cere et soc;ety. The evils ni' the present system are admit-
dons in Iwo monilis. led, and the necessity for a radical retermation is asserted by

We sec at Ibis moment a lelter in the Western Christian thousands, who, alîbougb they may take ne active part in
Advocate, dated aI Portland, which aller speaking ef the, agitating for the Maine Law, willi neyer, under any circum-
amendmenî te their law, rendcring il casier et execution, stances, bie tound takiug- part with its epponients ; nay, net a
says :-tew parties iargely engaged in the traffic have assuréd us et

ci There has neyer been a period efthIe same iength, when Iheir desire le abandon if, but that they could net do se with
there bas been se litile disturbauce and crime, as fer the lasI safty te their pecuniary interests while their neigbbors con-
iwe months. 1 wish every man who doubis the gond effect tinued te sdil, and severai liquor dealers in Ibis counfy bave
efthiis iaw couid come and see for himiseit."1 become members of cithe League," with the ebject and de-

The hritia Guadiat e Turntobcda god lade onsire et putting a stop te the traffie.
The hritia Gurdia ofTorntohad god lade on Keep il; belore the peopie, and despite ail the obstacles

the Maine Law a few weeks ago. We make a short ex-, wbich may be lhrown in the way ey the advo-zates ôf ava-
ttact :rice and appetite, we shaîl assuredly have a prohibitery li
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quor law in Canada with the sanction of the people, and positive welcome;-a truth they have every right to regard as iii

which the people wilI enforce, ere the Prov1fnce is many the highest degrea encour ging.

years older. Tt waseclevcn o'clock befure the procession started, and two be.
fore the gardens were reaclicd. Alinet îminediately after the
grounds liad been cnlercd, a vast group gathered rouind the roufed

London Temperance League. bnilding, from which Ilrescrved"l spectators vicw the fireworks,
Anue Gierngo Tettles.EnhsistcMetig in anxiety lu l.ear Mr. Gough. That gentleman was almoat

Annul Otheingof Teloale8.-nthuiasie eetng. knocked upi by the fatigue of the journey. but seebng the im-

It wilI be gratifying to ail the true friends of Temperance datience of the pvople, lie came forwvard, and agdreemed themn au

in Canada, to read of this great assembly and itéi doingq. "A old, coouc ma nesodu efr i rir

Witbout further preface, we give tbe following from the and s-aid, 1 1 don't know my bredren that 1 can edify you much,

Newsa and Chronicle: having been eating chesnuts ail the miorning,-(laugliter).
Now 1 don't know that 1 cari edîfy you much, as the limne 1 have

Continental visitors are ivont to say that poptqlar holidays inl spent in the procession has er'tirely unfitted me for dellvering
England are es solemn as funerals. It may ba that vie du enter any connected address. But I say to you, and you will al, 1
upon our fe~iivities with a nomewhat exaggerated estimrate'of the am sure, agrce with me, that tbis haè been a Lereat day for Tee-
propriety of self-control and reservp,, but as; that happens tu bc tnîalism and Teetotalers iu the cîiy of Lo)ndon-(hesr, hear>.
the way by which wc arrive at the grealest amonnit of pleasure, We have passed thrngh a greatt many difficuluies in get ting hère,
we sahl ho blockheads if we ever atcmrpt, tu exhibit the exuher- but n4ne of us, so f-ir as 1 can bear, have hoing injured, while
anco characterising a more mercurial race. In onr Judgment, uheraavbengdendhtosaeofapyfc.
sueh rectreation as that enjoyed by many thousands (if Lundonvrs, One man thnt I saw, put hie hand to hie face, and, wioing the
and 'othors on Motiday, tliFiiikm Io the enterprise of the London icars from hig cherks, exclaimned, &Thank God, thank 'God. I
Temperance League-recreation which was rational without be-. have cen tisi day 7 1 believe,' said he, ,thsît angels are
ing ledious; mirtbful but not puerile, is more ivinorshile tu us as a ca0yn pIenw u[laeta oehn shigdn o

peoleaswei asheterit 10ur ethnological peculiarities,j the ponur drunkard.' And wvhen I noticed aonme mipserable, bc-
than any servile atternpt at Belgian burlesque or French extia. sotted men who had the mark of the best (in their foreheads,
vagance. their eyes glassy, ,înd their features hereit of the hunian, I feit

Processions tbrough the streets of our cities are etrictly Opeek- the wish thalt we cud have a banner staring thero in their races,
ing, illegal, but then our asutherities are wise enuugh tb look to the saying, 1 you pour unfortunate sot, ail this is for you ; ail this in
spirit rather than the leller. Besides, whcre is the pailtic ointes- lu Iifî you Up * God hclping uq, te your true position as a men '"
man who would not be but ton glad te see such a line of good fWhcn we consider the strength of the current set against uîa, the
citizens as that which strelched from Lincon ls. in r.fields ou1 Non. groqsss of the evil we seek to romove, the apalhy and indiffer-
day t0 Charing Cross, stretching from one end oftIhe country te ence of so large a portion of the Christian world, end the occa.
the other! We say patriotic statesmen, becauise the more man of' sionai mista kes of our Crienda, we cannot but feel Ihat if tbis
ambition wuuld nut be altogether pieased lu sec hie crafî reduced cause %vas nul of God il would have heen dcad twcnty years ago-
ta such simple elements. (cheers). We feel that our principles are based upon the bruad

Mpoday, Sept. IOth, the reader must understand, was the day piattoras of truth and righteousness. 'Ne have been accused,
fixZdfor the third annual gathering, or merry-making ut lte and in saying îhi@, 1 do flot refer particoiarly lu laIe accusations,
London Temperance League. On the morning oft Ilat, day the -of infidcliiy ! Ycs, it bas being said that Teetotalismn is iinfi-
various societies in London met ai Linicoln's-îon-fielde, forned delity ! Had 1 the voice ot a thoueand thunders, I'd ring out
tixemacîves mbt a procession, and marched te the Surrey' Zoologi. lhrougli the length and breadîh of the land- No '(cer.
cal Gardene, wbich beautiftul place suirrendcred at, discretion. Fcw It is lalse. Teetolalin is not infidelily, an d has ncvcr tended ta
*coîejd have wilnessed tîte prugresis uf thosie thousands ot human. it. We belie-ve this,-lhat ther is one rirent commeodment
bçings."thruugli the dlensiely.crtuwdcd sîrecls without celhng in in-. Thou qhait love the Lord îhy God, willh aitl hy licart and
tèrest in their we'lfarc aud in lte( rau'e iviich banded thern te. mig(ht. mnd mm;d, and strength,* and a seýcond like unto it,
gellier iti sueh firin and cordial union. Thc arrangements, tue,. ' Thou sîtail lovc lily neighbor as thyqelf.' On theso twu,
added 10 lte rnposîng effeet alwaysq altaching lu the tramp of not on one sîr the oilicr, banu ail the law and lte prupheta-
great bodica of men, whuîtever their character. First caine (cheersQ). Mvy profes.4i(ons of love lu Gud are nul Worth thaït
throngse ut cean, rosy-cheeked cliii&cn, whîo brar the tille of (snapping his fiuîgers), if it duen nul hcget in rue love lu imy
Il Banda ut Ilope," walking hîard-in.hand four abrest. Thten n iei.ihbour. Who ia my riciglibour7 T'he' pour drunliard, God
foilowed adulte on horse and foot, one lady manifestiog ber zeal made ut one hlood ail the nations ut the earth, the bick and tbe
in the cause by riding the distance, lu te delight of the euriaus; whitc, the drunkard and te soher. Esch is my brother, and 1
eighty or ninety vans, contqining more children, headed.by '1 the am bound tu love and t0 heip him. The liquoir-s.eller in my brui.
Morfey Faml1y's Juvenile Brass Sand," members ut liousoholds, Iher. The man who said be would eut my throat if it w»a twen.
and aged veterans. Atter carniages cuntaining the leading mem.- ty ycare before he did il, 19 my brother, and 1 arn not a Chrisîlan
bers of lte varions societies, camne tho munt taking feature et the if I do flot love hlm as a brother. If there ta any one man whîom
wholo procession, viz., the East India Company's Brase Band, I. pily more titan anuther, il is lte sot, and next tu him 1 pity je

oonsisling oft wenty.lwo performers, who were Fetd in a hanId. the mati who dealq out drink to tie s'il for moncy. No, Teetuta.
mornie car, drawn by four herses. Tlhey are a fine luoking body ut1 lism ducs nul tend to infidciity, and 1 say I can pray lu God lu
mon, and admirable musicians. The processioîn cioscd with car. 1bless, me inrtlis miovement, and I believe that lie bas and will
riages conîaining the commitîc and otilcers ut the League, and blees us. Our cause riscs before os in ils grandeur, beauty, and
a carrnage and four, wilh Mr. end Mrs. Gougli, and the President glor>', and with the seai t Ged's approbation stamnped dccp and 1
and Vico.Presidents ot tue League. Trhis vast bedy proeeeded brwid upon il. Find me the man, lake a caîndie and Bearch for
through Great Qucen Street, Long Acre, Si. Mari.in's Latte, himi througli Ibis great city, who lias been injured in the remoteet
Charing Cross, Parliament Street, Bridge Street, Wrestminster degre by the adoption et the principles ci total stbstinence. Il
Rond, London Rond, Wahîverlh Roall, and Manoer Place, and 90 dues no man any Itarin, and we may e-ay thal itla permitted n
t3 the Gardons. Crowds were ranked along tîte pavements iln by the Bible. Sr.me of our oppunenis seemn te think Ihat we are
the route, and the winduws et the biouses were occupied b>' ad. botnd lu drink ; that if we do nul lake a glass of runt, or gin, or
mniring epeclalors. Very oftt a bearty cheer given by tbc lookers brandy, we are commilting a sin- (laughter). 1, ahove iîl uthels
on, was taken up for haIt a mile in adevance. The day waëi fine, then, arn a simien in this respect, for su help me God, noi another
and the devolees ot Si. Monday were in considerablo force, but il drup will 1 drink while I carn set my lceth againstlil, and have
is a significant facl, thal from the moment ut etarting to the sîrcngîh Iotihent back the aiccursedi lking Ibat nmade me the infidel
Moment ut arrival-the procession met with numertns sî)gll ut 1 was-(lotd cheters). Look at the mati corning titis way, wilh
bympathy. The police werc quite eager with their aid, and even an open look, eyc clear, step manlv, and then Ray>, thero je a man

omnibus drivera b re t te br i obstruction, w ich usua l > excites who was once unle 0t he wort drinkers in London ; a [man eve.
the Most unebristian feelings and irreverent remarke, with a Pusi. rybody was afnaid ut, who, in hie Moments et temporary madneee
tive gggd Wihl. From firsl ta let the assemblage met wilh a was almecet a fiend. NOW, ho je a good tather, a good hueband,a
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gond raeighbor, a good citizen and a goôd Christianî. These are
the resulis o! tiais principie, Gud blessing it. and vie catinot buti
believe that il is an instrument for gond in U-lisi lanîla. God uses
htumma instarumeaaîalily. If yotu wish to converi lthe Chinese, you
mut Ilcarn their language, aand use', pcîliaps, the very dictionary
which wiil assial moine other sitan tu spread opium and bowie.
knives among them. You take, perliaps. the ship wlaich carrnes
in ils hnld thc saine agencies of cvii, but the instrumnent you bailh
employ, is gond or cvii as yîuîî chîanse tb use il. Yna inilit asi
weii stand tipan yonder lîanls ail preachitn tho (lalaiese to En.
glîsia sinners, nas stand taik lt die driatakai d, ini beclaandled, rea.
son dethrnned, intellect pit-itrate, lais moral perfecions stultfie(d,and expeet hini in appreoiale the a p'-(la-r) 1 helievai
,reeînîaîiisn has been a gretaî instrumýent in (rad'e ha,îdi fir gand.
Somielimes, when snd and dispirited, 1 have feii lis If 1 aantd lau-
twven two lires ;men whao hale the Bible an11d the Spihh.sîh and

religion, hissing at me for what 1 ain doing agiîîtlaem, and
ptfofass ara ii O the religion 1 revore, poinline ai ine ais ant infidel.

1 féel faor a lime quite hcart-sick ; lt. ihien 1I ln:ak hark nip:an th
pasî and c'ati Iu niid the aienes whica 1 have %viwnes-'a, anad
iheai 1 carn lift op my heart, and ask my father in hcvien tu strengla
en me in proclaiming the princapla'a of Tecbnlualisni an tha' puror nid
debktsed-iaî laboring for their MalVataoîî, Anal rerunmernnding thr,
principle ta other men who doi nul drink tn exceas, thal threv May
influence othcrra necding thrir exaîmple. 1 na.emherier in 0,aston
that 1 ivas once ligkeat ty De3cnn Moses Grant tari ail iiipota te'n

youaagZ ladies whoaie fatht.r vraa ai drankard. 1 fannali a vilting
girl salainZ in what wc rail a rocaking-chiair . th rofluan, ilautîg
tient, y'éî f-elîag chiliy from the waul fai a ira'. me!r5in aî,
illa 'ii, 4Il I a bard niler, mir, fnr a danguat ta p' of lier

faîllaa!r'a inilriaiiirance, laut wbat cant 1 rIoa ? y Ni ilir i 'a Z ir
llila. .aOad ee ry aaaae loves lina, a'xcapt for the alrirak . ý,Ilnh; t dia ll
1 damt 1'M y nioaîler lias betin aaamfinealt la the hanse, aitr qix aniinths,
andl in lier roauia faar a forînigi ;my mister lias mlpraaaid lier anale,
anad 1 anm laft lu a'l, for aIl. T blave sent for y'at, n , am taï~ lI;t
hope. My fiallar as tlakng away thae very hacaaana~a iea, if'it
weaie rnIt ia. 1 noaaalrmt laivc liaka'd yaaî o ai ~il ihIa rtiiai-i ata> daiy

watannt a lire , I ssaw a iacaaaaat i tui-a aotn. ai; Cililit oIli
hellb Idliakiag ai il.. Nhi laosw mny glIalace in an'uieaat, anid tlniaI

miiltat iliai. wais lia-r faith r'!ý earty cifi, tii-i iitwa-iaa'at-
witl lii'i, alairiaýt i-a-leataiî, atwinoda n'ala h-r lat-iu n's-i rin's,

and IitI Rite %voulal sa iiiiiiah rnabreý tîaa s!ti' lia yat dat',
raller Ilaîl seil IiL. I1W I liait rallier, atiai "I aicta, iaayIai liai

ssproiailt ail Lai iak' <lia pleilsle. As lie all fuis, lias lagla.
lE-r waas wàtiiag film wili a felings. wrnaagtit ua a iteti af iefn.
tity', anad wben lie paît the peu aiside, shas spr.tlg ini lais tii-nig and
ffimhiiad as if lier lîcant woaald bîreak. 'lle sq s ivrdi,' sha crical, ,I
koeaow my faîher, air, I knnw that he wall neyer dlrinak Il hlaiefial
drinks airain. Now I çan part with inv' piano aliiaati wiitîaut it
oigh.' Wlîy was site su wiliing tri part wita wiîat se lîad aînly
just baConré prizealB unaitnch ? It Was becaitise thea hright. be9mîngy
star oar lîrpe huit daîvned ta no ber path1, <aid lîîiii in ils liqai id
light sitie ai'oald ehea'rfaillýv tgîvo tp pverylaia<u 4lia ;aos-es-aed -
(clierts). 1 saw Ihat girl dlie, aind aimosa lier la-,t iviorda wert,
fnaunaa inlii à hles3inig tapun ihe Tempêrance enftrraanîý7. Aýs they
pruplaai< tir lier wasied bidy. lier eye- gleanaed witli a hmaatifîal
laauare, and loIoaking oan ber rallier, aihe said, 1Faithar, you waill try
anîd itili mtIhera nosil Now ! Nuaw !' Yes, n-aao, bec.' sis lie
find ticen sitclîed frram Fi vice wlîiah was lîarrViii' hi au rui.
'Fhat. !irl is naîw in île-aven, andl Ilat faîther is a r-Fapectaible imcm
lier tif a Chistisan P1ar'-. Irave Ihat infialelit *' if yriu ean, and
we will lbnuaî tbe charge bai-k ivilla indignaaaari -(10i1t chirs)
Wea daaa't pra'lenid lia maîka' meii Clirislianè iv l'e-t di lii , .Ce
geaierate thetia. anda takie the waark i lie pra-i-r eiit ibf lais liiadi
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